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Chisum announces bid for House Speaker
D avid  B o w se r

dbowser@thepampanews.com

Pampa’s state representative has announced 
his bid for Speaker of the House.

Rep. Warren Chisum, R-Pampa, said 
Wednesday afternoon that he is throwing his 
hat into the ring for Speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives.

He said it is not a decision he has taken lightly.
Chisum said that the time has come for the 

Texas House of Representatives to unite behind 
one person for speaker that will lead the House 
through the challenges of the next session.

Chisum

The Texas House of 
Repre.sentatives meets in 
odd-numbered years for 
140 days in regular .session. 
Their next session begins 
Jan. 11, 2011;

Chisum said that thcTexas 
Hou.se of Representatives 
has had strong, experienced 
leadership in the past under 
Hale Center’s Pete Lancy. 

a IX'inocrat, and Midland's
Tom Craddick, a Republican.

In more recent history, Chisum said the

PRETTY IN PINK
Pampa goes neon 
for breast cancer

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o
editor@thepampanews.com

If you haven’t seen them around,’ you probably 
haven’t left your house much lately: aUink tufts, 
bangs, streaks and locks have invaded the city.

All across Pampa, people have been sporting 
pink hair to show their support for breast cancer 
awareness. The trend can be traced to Hot Head/ on 
Hobart Street, where owner/operator Carla Taylor 
and her staff of eight have seen a silly idea grow 
into a bonafide movement almost overnight.

“It caught on way more than we ever antici
pated.” said Taylor. ’’We were just kind of, talking 
about it and ti^’ing tbfhink dfkimethirig fun we cart 
do to support (the fight against) breast cancer. We 
thought we’d get maybe a dozen people,”

They got their dozen and then some. Since the 
salon started giving pink color treatments three 
weeks ago. Hot Headz has raised about $3,000, 
with more customers asking for neon hair by the 
day.

Taylor said that all the proceeds from the pink 
hair colorings will go towards breast cancer support 
and treatment. The Hot Headz staff was originally 
hoping to make $1,000 for the whole month of 
October; but with the unexpected success of the 
promotion, Taylor said that the sky's the limit.

“We’re over our goal already,” she said. “We’re 
just going to see how much we can raise."

Taylor added that they’ve had all sorts of people 
come in to request the pink treatment.

“We’ve had all kinds," said Taylor. “We’ve done 
lots of goatees and mohawks. We’ ve had everyone 
from 80-year-old women to2-year-old little kids.

“We’ve had someone do half-and-half, where one 
half of his head was pink and the other half was 
his natural hair color. W'e’ve had an old lady with 
all this white hair come in, and she had a big pink 
stripe done down her head.” r

Taylor said that the promotion’s success has even 
spread to outside Gray County.

“Saturday, we’re doing a big group from 
Nacogdoches,” said Tayor. “We’ve done people 
from Amarillo, Perryton, Clarendon, a bunch of 
people from Shamrock.”

The business, of course, has been great for the

photo courtesy of Christy Robinson

Ashlee W inkleback of Hot Headz gives 
Christy Robinson a pink swatch in her hair in 
honor of Breast Cancer Awareness month.

salon, hut watching the community come together 
in support of breast cancer awareness has been 
inspiring, Taylor said.

“ I th ink  i t ’s ju s t  a w eso m e ,”  she sa id . “T h e  L ord  
is b lessing  us. T h is  is so m eth in g  th a t w as ju s t a 
PINK  cont. on p ag e  3

Hoase’s leadership has been weak and inelTec- 
livc in a divided chamber.

“As a candidate for Speaker of the House," 
Chisum said, "1 will give Republicans and 
Democrats an opportunity to decide whether 
the Texas House wants to lead this .session, or 
whether it doesn’t.”

Chisum has served in the Texas Hou.se ol 
Representatives since 1989.

“You know my character, my trustworthi
ness, my fairness and my faithlulness to con-. 
servative principles," he said in his announce
ment.
CHISUM  cont. on page 3

 ̂ ’10 election 
on County’s 
next agenda

D avid  B o w s e r
dbowser@thepampanews.com

The G ray County 
Commissioners Court will con
sider replacing county employ
ees in two ofTices, the November 
elections and appointing a new 
constable when they meet in 
regular session this week.

Commissioners will consider 
replacing employees in the 31st 
District Attorney’s office and at 
the White Deer Land Museum 
when they meet Friday morning.

They will al. consider pre
cinct poling places and appoint
ment o f Election Judges for the 
Nov. 2, general election.

The commissioners court .will 
discuss appointing a constable 
for Precincts 1 and 3. The for
mer constable, James Lewis, 
died last month.

The commissioners court has 
the options o f naming a new per
son to the post or leaving the post 
vacant until the general election.

Commissioners will aLso con
sider a bid from Carrier Heating 
and Air Conditioning to replace 
actuators at the Gray County Jail 
and consider renovation changes 
at the jail.

The commission will consider 
a road crossing at County Road 
I between County Road 4 and 
County Road 5.

They will also consider the 
2011 holiday schedule for 
county employees, consider the 
FEMA floor plan management 
measures and consider a resolu
tion declaring November Home 
Care and Hospice Month.

The county commission will 
meet beginning at 9 a jn . Friday 
in the Gray County Courtroom 
of the courthouse at 205 N. 
Russell.

Firefighters selfing pink t-shirts

fi62-202f

D a vid  Bo w s e r
dbo\A«er@thepampanews.com

Craig Harkcom lopks good in pink, and 
he’s trying to get^i^eryone else to wear 
pink this month. V

The president of tfie Pampa Firefighters 
is heading up the organization’s tee shirt 
sales to benefit Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month during October.

.......We’re selling pink tee shirts,”
Harkcom said.

The money will go to the Relay for 
Life, he said, so it will stay in Pampa.

Firefighters are selling the pink tee 
shirts for $15. Harkom said $9.10 of the 
selling price stays in Pampa. The remain
der goes to pay for the shirts.

Working with Christy Robinson and 
the American Cancer Society in Pampa,

Harkcom said the firefighters became 
involved in the fund-raising project last 
year. '

He said that last year, Pampa'firefight
ers sold almost 200 of the tee shirts and 
raised $1,100.

After three days of selling the tee shirts 
this year, Harkcom said they’ve already 
sold out and had to order more.

The money raised through the sale 
of the tee shirts will go to help any
one in Pampa who sufTers from can
cer, Harkcom said, including payment of 
medical costs and transportation costs to 
and from medical treatments.

He said the pink tee shirts can be 
bought from any Pampa firefighter or 
by calling Central Fire Station. Harkcom 
said thev would be selling them through 
SH IRT$  cont. on page 3

staff photo by Am H AutroHano

The Pampa firefighters will be selling pink t-shirts 
with the above design all throughout the m onth of 
October.
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Let U6 help you find your new home this fall!
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For the record
Pa m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday ^  Sunday
“1

82
Lew 49

83
Lew 47

79
Lew 49

Tonight: Clear, with a low around 48. Southwest 
wind between 5 arxj 10 mph.

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 82. West wind 5 
to 10 m ph becoming south

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 49. 
South southwest wirtd between 10 and 15 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 83. 
Southwest wind around 10 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
49. South southwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph

OThis information fcroug''! !0 you by.

P R E S T  l O E
AUTOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

We now have die Texas Offroad 
sdGfcer for only $8.00! _

Last Minute Ads
I'hf Pampa News is not responsible iur the content 

of paid advertisement

HALLOWEEN PHOTOS
ot vour children in The Pam- 
pe News again this vear- 
ifree)" Photos will run in Fn 
Oct. Z'tth newspaper. fX’ad- 
lijie IS Oct. 18th, 4pm. Bring 
vt'ur photi' bv the office or 
email photos & into (names, 
ages & parents) to 
clas.sifiediathepampanews.co 
m Please call to see that we 
have receive vour email We 
will not be respHinsible for 
taking anv photos. 889-2523

MARK SHELL in 5th
Annual Fall Revival Oct 
17-20 at Lighthouse Covenant 
Fellowship, 1733 N. Banks, 
Sun. 10:30 and 8pm.

To »»ve a chtW, th#M ito wcü thing •• too far aiwayi

In every comer of Itte orartd, locet heaMi vrorkeri Hhe SaKf Dtarr» 
bring lifesaving castte t8e cMdran wtw need a  most.

‘m
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Obituaries
Luis Abraham “Lunatic Lou’ 

Martinez, 33
Luis Abraham “Lunatic 

Lou” Maninez. 33, died 
October 11, 2010. in Car- 
son County. ^

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Friday, October 15,2010, at 
St. Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church, with Rev. Francis
co Perez, pastor, officiating.

Entombment will be at 
Memory Gardens Mauso
leum with Pastor Ben Cor
bitt of Faith Tabernacle, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors. 

Mr. Maninez was bom June 30, 1977.

friends and neighbors. In 1997 Bob and Beth moved to< 
Craig Methodist Retirement Community in Amarillo. In 
2005 they relocated to Park Springs Retirement Commu
nity in Stone Mountain, Ga.

Mr. Karr is survived by his wife o f 63 years, Beth; sons 
Robert W. Karr and wife Jean of S t Louis, Mo.; John H. 
Karr and wife Linda of Stone Mountain, Ga.; and daugh
ter Mary Beth Karr and husband Joe Alber of Buffalo,* 
N.Y, He is also survived by five grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. A service to celebrate Bob’s life will 
be held at a later date. Contributions in his memory may 
be made to the First United Methodist Church of Pampa.

John Edward Jenkins, 82

Martinez

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
47. South wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 79. Calm  
wind becoming south southeast between 5 and 
10 mph.

in Groom. He 
was a lifelong resident of Pampa, graduating from Pampa 
High School in 1996. He received an .Associate's degree 
in 1999 from The Brytnan School of .Arizona in Phoe-. 
nix. .Arizona. He married Lidia Cruz on June 19. 2010. 
in Pampa. He worked in the oilfield a.s a derrick hand, 
and was currently employed as a surgical technician at 
Golden Plains Hospital in Borger. Luis was a member of 
the Faith Tabernacle in Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Lidia Martinez of the home; 
three sons, Ismael Martinez, Luis Martinez, and Jesus 
Martinez, all of the home; his parents. Ramon and Ma
ria Martinez of .Amarillo; two brothers. James Martinez 
and wife Becky, and Eca Martinez and wife Christi, all 
of Amarillo; a sister. Ramona 'I’barra and husband Edu
ardo of .Amarillo; his maternal grandmother. Elisa Cortez 
of Ueslaco; and manv aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews. Luis was preceded in death by his grandfather. 
Pantalen Cortez.

Sif(n the online register at H H-H\carmichael-H-hailev.

AMARILLO—John Edward Jenkins, 82, died October 
14, 2010, in Amarillo.

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors o f Pampa.

Mr. Jenkins was bom February 23,1928, in Allen, Okla. 
He had been a resident of the Pampa area for the past 
25 years. He worked as a geological surveyor for many 
years. >

Surv iv'ors include his brother, Gerald Jenkins of Tuc
son, Ariz; eight nieces and nephews.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-yvhatley. 
com

Fem Hutchings Chase, 88

com

Robert Woodrow Kiirr, 91

PUT VOUR Business 
Name on the H alloueen 
Candv List t.ishng is tree, ad 
will be in the Pampa News, 
on Thurs t)ct 28th UhtKise 
to hand out candy during 
vour business hours Fn or 
Sat or both davs-let us kno\% 
Deadline to be on the list is 
Tues, tV t 28 betöre ninm 
889-2525

SEEKING MATURE per
son kxikmg tor extra income 
to fill cashier position Must 
be dependable, people per
son, expenenced preferred. 
Five da\ work week with 
benefits. Mail resume to P.O 
Box 1542, Pampa, Tx. 79085

Robert Wixidrow Karr died on October 11, 2010, at 
Park Springs Retirement Facility m Stone Mountain. Ga.

Mr. Karr was bom on September 8. 1919. to Wade Le.S“ 
lie Karr and Bertlia Pierce Karr in .Avant. Okla. He had 
one brother. Billy Joe Karr, who was killed in World War 
II. Mr Karr moved to Pampa in 1928 and attended school 
there. During his high schiml years. Bob lived at the 
Pampa Fire Station and served as a volunteer firefighter. 
He was a member of the Pampa High football and track 
teams, the .National Honor Society, and President of the 
Student Council. Mr. Karr joined the U.S. Anny in De
cember 1941 and served in the Seventh Infantry I)ivision 
Field Artillery in the Pacific J heatre. Alter the war. he re
turned to Pampa where he worked tor Portland (lasoline 
Co, and Kerr McCicc before starting with Cclanesc Chem
ical Company, from which he retired in 1982. Bob mar
ried .Amanda EliZiibeth Mullinax in 1946. He was active 
in the First United Methodist Church of Pampa. where he, 
was a member of the .Aldersgate Class and a Stephen Min
ister. He w a.s active w ith the Boy Scouts of America as his 
sons grew up. After his retirement, Bob volunteered with 
Meals on Wheels. Salvation .Army Community Transpor
tation. and Hospice of the Panhandle. In 1995 Boh and 
his w ife Beth w ere honored as Hospice Volunteers of the 
year by the Texas Hospice .AssvKiation. Bob was an avid 
vegetable gardener and enjoyed sharing his bounty with

Fem Hutchings Chase,
88, died October 14, 2010, 
in Pampa

Service are pending w ith 
Cannichael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

Mrs. Chase was bom Au
gust 19, 1922. in Paris, to 
Jay and Bonnie Hutchings.
She vv as a 1940 graduate 
of Paris High School. She 
had been a resident of Pam
pa since the late I940’s.
She was a homemaker and 
a bookkeeper for Chase 
Oilfield Service for many years

Chase

.She was a member o f 
the Loyal Order of the Moose and numerous bowling 
leagues. She w as a great cook and a devoted mother and 
grandmother.

Survivors include her daughter, Shirley Chase of Pam
pa; two sons. Dwight Chase and wife Annette and Bobby 
Cha.se. all of Pampa; two sisters, Mary' Gaston of Paris 
and Ruby Holmes of Amarillo; 11 grandchildren, Con
nie Perkins. Jodie Chase, Brandy Walls, Bobby Chase, Jr., 
Leslie Burgess, and Callie Folmar, all of Pampa, Dustin 
Chase and Kristin Folmar, both of Amarillo, Cindy Sali-*̂  
nas of Ingleside, Jacque Chase ofTulsa, Okla., and Chalee’ 
Miller of Center; 13 great-grandchildren, two great-great
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents;' 
a brother, Claude Hutchings; two sisters. Frances Pitzer 
and Lou Ellen Hutchings; and a great-granddaughter, 
Ashley Broadbenl.

Memorials may be made to Odyssey Healthcare. 6900 
1-40 West. Suite 150, Amarillo, TX 79106, or a favorite 
charity.

Sign the online register at wwH.carmichael-whatley. 
com.

E.mkrge.xcv Services
Sheriff's Office

The Grav Counts Sher-

ifl s Office reported the 
following arrest during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. todav.

Wednesday, Oct. 13
Roy Dale Blaylock. 38. 

of Amarillo, was arrested 
by deputies on charges of

evading arrest with a ve- 
hicl^t--

In trodu cin g...
“Worth the Wait Weekends’ at our self-serve located 

at 1811 North Hobart starting Saturday, October 9th 
Receive 5 minutes for $1.00 every Saturday and Sunday 
from 6:00 a m. -10:00 p m. Weekday rate is 4 minutes for

$ 1 . 0 0 .

Don't forget our brushless automatic at 1901 North Hobart 
offers a great wash with shaded waiting area and vacuurn 

around back. Prices are $5.00 basic wash, $6.00 basic 
wash with dryer, $7.00 deluxe wash with Rain Goat™ 

(all weather protectant), and $8.00 super wash with Rain
Coat™ and dryer.

NEWI Now offering full service auto detailing. Please call 
James at 806-664-1210 for details and appointments.

Did you know $1.00 tokens are available for purchase?
* They make great gifts. You get

25 tokens for $2000 - that’s 
$5.00 frsa! Tokens are
good at both locations. 

Cash check, credit or debit. 
Call 806064-1210 or 

806-664-1211.

CONSTRUCTION

806.665.0042
r.RascoConstruction.com * 1211 S. Price Road

WE ALSO HOW IHSTAU
Get a FREE estimate today on Uqukl & Vinyl Siding and Windows I 

Obtain curb appeal and a NEW love for your home.

a*'?.- -'I

^ 'L t œ n B 's ib i iG
hcMoiferyoirhcmi GuanrM biMr u% Ui.mr nxnl InijHBedmaMiaM 
Nm t  sad or panUgw

O P  R M A f t l L l O
WEÄfHlRSt._bi *ÉK*eia««w*Mi|ale«
Mttat ipsoHcily daigradlbi concisis bndtadfTanny

Learn more at
www.llquidsidlng.com

For customar service please calF
1.888.NEVER.PAINT

Tiwtacfodilor garage, doors amd«isula«on has been
^  '»km anounl to as

™**'J?T̂ .̂*̂ ^P'°30Ncflh»aialo<lhemalBtiila Callorheeesisnalesto

M e t
AUTOMOTIVE

Find voui ansv

Go to WWW.
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AFTERN00N/?[/5// Lenders foreclosed on 288 homes
Houston man convicted

Sa n t a  a n a , Calif. (AP) — a  prison parolee has been 
convicted of murder for stabbing and slashing a couple 
and their ^year-old son over an $80,000 debt and leaving 
Ae family's baby girl unharmed next to her mother’s body 
for two days.

Quang Van Quan of Houston bowed his head as he 
was convicted Wednesday of three counts of murder. The 
39-year-old faces life in state prison without possibility of 
parole when he is sentenced Dec. 17.

Prosecutors said Quan used a ruse tO' enter the Garden 
Grove home of Phuong “Sonny” Le on May 27, 2006. 
He and at least one unknown accomplice hog-tied Le and 
his wife, Ngoc (pronounced NAHK) Lam, 25, in separate 
bedrooms and killed them along with their son.

Prosecutors said the murders were so brutal that they 
amounted to torture, although Quan was not charged with 
that crime.

Ambulance owner nabbed on fraud
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas-area businessman who ran 

an ambulance service has been sentenced to 15 years in 
prison in a medical fraud and money laundering inves
tigation.

Prosecutors say 50-year-old Muhammed Nasiru Usman 
of Arlington owned and operated Royal Ambulance 
Service Inc. and'First Choice EMS Inc.

A federal judge in Dallas on Wednesday sentenced 
Usman to prison and also ordered him to pay more than 
$1.3 million in restitution in a case related to transport 
of dialysis patients.

Usman in May was convicted of conspiracy to commit 
healtt) care fraud, 12 counts of health care fraud and one 
count of money laundering.

Whistleblower program to end?
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) ■— BP PLC is considering 

ending an ombudman’s office launched to handle whistle
blower complaints.

The*ombudman’s office was created four years ago 
after major oil spills at Alaska’s Prudhoe Bay field, which 
is operated by BP. The aim was to give U.S. employees 
of the London-based oil company a new way to report 
problems.

The ombudsman, retired federal judge Stanley Sporkin, 
provides confidential access to a person outside BP who 
can launch third-party investigations.

BP says it may bring the program in-house, perhaps as 
early as June.

Steve Rinehart, a company spokesman in Alaska, says 
BP hasn’t made any decisions yet.

Paula weakens to tropical storm
MIAMI (AP) — Paula is now a tropical storm as the 

system hugs Cuba’s northern coast and dumps heavy rain 
on the island.

The National Weather Service in Miami said Thursday 
the storm has maximum sustained winds of 70 mph (110 
kph). Additional weakening is expected.

In Cuba, the storm has disrupted ferry service, turned 
rutted country roads into red-brown muddy quagmires 
and promised to lash coastal areas with dangerously high 
waves. Paula is expected to move inland over the island 
later Thursday.

A tropical storm watch is in effect for some of the 
Florida Keys.

Body dumped in desert?
EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  An ex-girlfriend of an El 

Paso man on trial over the slaying of his mother says she 
accompanied him when he allegedly dumped the body.

Testimony was to -^sume Thursday in the El Paso 
murder trial of 30-year-old David Marmolejo (mahr-moh- 
LAY’-hoh).

The body of 54-year-old Gloria Huerta Marmolejo was 
discovered in July 2009 in the desert. An autopsy revealed 
she was strangled.

Mariah Wilson, who is the defendant’s step-sister, testi
fied Wednesday that she helped him clean the murder 
scene at the Marmolejo home. Wilson »also told jurors 
that she was with Marmolejo, driving'to the Santa Teresa 
desert, where the body was dumped.

Prosecutors have granted Wilson immunity, in exchange 
for her testimony. She said she feared Marmolejo, but 
decided in March to tell authorities what happened.

Murder-suicide in Houston
SPRING, Texas (AP) — Investigators say the deaths of 

an elderly couple in their Houston-area home apparently 
were a murder and then a suicide.

The bodies of the man and woman, in their 80s, were 
discovered Wednesday afternoon at their senior living 
complex in Spring.

Harris County Constable Precinct 4 Chief Jim Sumner 
says the woman’s body was located in one room, while 
her husband’s was in another.

Investigators believe the man shot and killed his wife, 
then took his own life. Details of a note he left behind 
were not immediately released.

Authorities are hying to determine whether either 
person had been ill. Their names were not immediately 
released.

Texas pledge upheld
DALLAS (AP) — A federal appeals court has rejected 

a Dallas-arca parent’s challenge to the Texas pfedge of 
allegiance oyer the words “under Q a±"

Attorney General Greg Abbott says Wednesday’s ruling 
is a victory for the constitutionally protected rights and 
freedoms of all Texans.

The words “under God” were added to the pledge in 
2007.

U.S. District Judge Ed Kinkeade in 2009 ruled that the 
state pledge may continue to reference God because the 
national pledge and several other states reference God or 
divine grace in their pledges.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals on Wednesday
agreed.

David Croft had sued, alleging violation of separa
tion of church and sUte. His three children were in the 
Carrollton-Farmers Branch Independent School District.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lenders seized more U.S. 
homes this summer than in any three-month stretch since 
the housing market began to l^ust in 2006. But many of 
the foreclosures may be'ChStIcnged in court later because 
of allegations that banks evicted people without reading 
the documents.

A toul of 288,345 properties were lost to foreclosure 
in the July-September quarter, according to data released 
Thursday by RealtyTrac Inc., a foreclosure listing ser
vice. That’s up from nearly 270,000 in the second quarter, 
the previous high point in the firm’s records dating back 
to 2005.

Banks have seized more than 816,000 homes through 
the first nine months of the year and had been on pace 
to seize 1.2 million by the end of 2010. But fewer arc 
expected now that several major lenders have suspended 
foreclosures and sales of repossessed homes until they 
can sort out the foreclosure-documents mess.

On Wednesday, officials in 50 states and the District of 
Columbia launched a joint investigation into the matter.

Rick Sharga, a senior vice president at RealtyTrac, 
noted that legal challenges are likely. But he doubts many 
will be successful in overturning foreclosures. He said he 
expects foreclosures to resume and predicts about 1 mil
lion homes will be taken back this year.

“The bottom line is not that those properties won’t be 
repossessed,'” Sharga said. “They simply won’t be repos
sessed as quickly. We’re simply delaying the inevitable.”

Experts say if lenders resume foreclosures in a couple 
of months or so, the delay will amount to a temporary 
lull followed by a spike in home repossessions early next 
year.

But if the crisis drags on for months and more lenders 
stop seizing homes, the foreclosure delays could last well 
into next year. That could have a severe effect on home 
sales and prices.

www.thepampanews.com

A freeze in foreclosure sales between now and Decernber^ 
by a majority of lenders could amount to removing 30 
percent of all home sales for that period. Sharga suggests.

“'fou would virtually guarantee that tens of thousands 
of properties would miss going to market in time for the 
spring, which is the peak buying season for real estittc,” 
Sharga said. N,

Nearly 600,000 bank-owned homes are not yet on the 
market, according to RealtyTrac.

The states most affected by the foreclosure free/« 
accounted for 40 percent of all foreclosure activity in 
the third quarter and 36 percent of homes taken back by 
lenders, the firm estimates. Sales of homes by lenders 
made up 18 percent of all U.S. home sales in September, 
the firm said

Other experts say delays from the foreclosure docu
ments problem won’t end up having a huge impact on 
hiHne sales or housing values. '

Foreclosed homes that would have been .sold by lenders 
now will be sold seven or eight months from now, and 
prices will start going declining about 3 percent to 4 per
cent nationally, on average, when those sales take place,’ 
said Andres Carbacho-Burgos. an economist at Mixidy’s 
Fx:onomy.com.

That's gotxi news if you’re a homeowner looking to sell 
in the near term, becau.se there won’t be as much com-, 
petition from deeply discounted foreclosed properties, 
Carbacho-Burgos said.

“But if you were looking to sell further down the line, 
that's not so good news,” he said.

Chisum

He said that when the 
legislature convenes in 
January, the state will be 
facing the most difficult 
session the state has had.

"Together, we must find 
a way to appropriately fund 
the state obligations while 
not raising taxes,” Chisum 
said. “This can only be 
done by reducing govern
ment budgets, a fight I have 
fought before and won.”

He said that the state’s 
budget is only one of the 
challenges the next legis
lature will face. It will also 
have to deal with the con
tentious issue of redistrict
ing.

Chisum has served 
through three redistricting 
sessions.

"In deciding to run for 
Speaker of the House, I 
heavily weighed the expe
rience of last session with 
the demands of the upcom
ing session.” Chisum said, 
‘in  earnest, we entered 
the 81st session with open 
minds, hoping for the brand 
of leadership Speaker 
Joe Straus had pleaded. 
However, his '’̂ a'^?6ach, 
guided by his inexperieiKe, 
instead allowed the minor
ity party to control much of 
the session’s agenda, and 
the result was no leadership 
during the total breakdown 
in the most critical days of 
of the session.”

Chisum said that 
Straus, R-San Antonio, 
had never served on the 
Appropriations Committee, 
the Ways and Means 
Committee or had never 
faced a difficult budget 
cycle. Chisum also pointed 
out that Straus had never 
served during a redistrict
ing session.

“As the 82nd Legislature

Shirts

Pink

cont. from page 1

approaches,” Chisum said, 
“Texas demands a speaker 
who can successfully iia\i- 
gate these waters.”

The Speaker of the Hou.se 
is cho.sen by the 150 House 
members.
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the end of October.
The Oct. 22, Pampa 

High School football game 
against Perryton will be a 
Pink Out Game with fans 
encouraged to wear their 
pink tee shirts in support of 
the Harvesters and Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month.

Firefighters in Pampa will 
be wearing their pink tee 
shirts in support of Breast 
Cancer Awareness on Oct. 
17, 28 and 29.

“That covers all three 
shifts,” he said.

WE DO

m.wj

cont. from page 1

little idea that turned into 
something big. It’s really a 
blessing.”

Hot Headz will continue 
doing pink hair coloring for 
cancer through the end of 
October. For more infor- 
matiem, call Hot Headz at 
663-2233.

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Oct. 14, the 287th day of 2010. 
There are 78 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 14, 1960, the idea of a Peace Corps was 

suggested by Democratic presidential candidate 
John F. Kennedy to an audience of students at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

On this date:
In 1066, Normans under William the Conqueror 

defeated the English at the Battle of Hastings.
In 1912, Theodore Roosevelt, campaigning for 

the presidency, was shot in the chest in Milwaukee. 
Despite the wound, he went ahead with a scheduled 
speech.

In 1939, a German U-boat torpedoed and sank the 
HMS Royal Oak, a British battleship anchored at 
Scapa Flow in Scotland’s Orkney Islands; 833 of the 
more than 1,200 men aboard were killed.

In 1947, Air Force test pilot Charles E. (“Chuck”) 
Yeager broke the sound barrier as he flew the 
experimental Bell XS-1 (later X-1) rocket plane over 
Muroc Dry Lake in California.

In 1968, the first successful live telecast from 
a manned U S. .spacecraft was transmitted from 
Apollo 7.

In 1987, a 58-hour drama began in Midland, 
Texas, as 18-month-old Jessica McClure slid 22 feet 
down an abandoned well at a private day care center; 
she was rescued on Oct. 16.

Ten years ago: Two hijackers seized a London- 
bound Saudi Arabian Airlines jetliner carrying more 
than 100 people, taking it first to Syria and then to 
Baghdad, Iraq, where they surrendered peacefully.

Five years ago: The Treasury Department report
ed that the federal deficit hit $319 billion for the 
budget year just ended, down from the previous 
year, but still the third highest.

One year ago: The Unification Church held the 
largest mass wedding in a decade, with some 40.000 
people participating in dozens of cities around the 
world.

loday 's Birthdays: Fonner Surgeon General 
C . fiverett Koop is 94, Actor Roger Mixire is 83. 
Classical pianist Gary Ciraffman is 82. Movie direc
tor Carroll Ballard is 73. Former White House coun
sel John W. Dean III is 72. Country singer Melba 
Montgomery is 72. Fashion designer Ralph Lauren 
IS 71. .Singer Sir Cliff Richard is 70. Actor Udo Kier 
is 66. Singer-musician Justin Hayward (The Moody 
Blues) is 64. Actor Harry Anderson is 58. Actor 
Greg livigan is 57, I V personality Arleen Sorkin is 
55. (iolf Hall of Famer Beth Daniel is 54. Singer- 
musician Thomas Dolby is 52. Actress Lori Petty is 
47. New York Yankees manager Joe Girardi is 46. 
Actor Steve Coogan is 45. Singer Karyn White is 
45. Actor Jon Seda is 40. Country musician Doug 
Virden is 40. Country singer Natalie Maines (The 
Dixie Chicks) is 36. Actress-singer Shaznay Lewis 
(All Saints) is 35. Singer Usher is 32. TV personality 
Stacy Keibler is 31. Actor Ben Whishaw is 30. Actor 
Jordan Brower is 29.

Thought for T oday: “It takes courage to grow up 
and become who you really are,” — F'.E. Cummings. 
American poet ( 1894-1962).
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ANOTHER DEMOCRAT COMES OUT OF HIDING

Bleak news for Democrats in jobs report

__ j

. T om Raum
AP National Political Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - 

T he economic die is cast, 
and it’s grim news for 
Democrats. There’s noth
ing now that Congress or 
President Barack Obama 
can do before the November 
elections to jolt the nation’s 
listless recovery.

Friday’s unemployment 
report - the last major eco
nomic news before the mid
terms - showed the nation 
continued to lose jobs last 
month, reinforcing the 
bleak reality that it prob
ably will be not months but 
years before the jobless rate 
returns to pre-recession lev
els below 6 percent.

With nearly 15 million 
Americans still without 
work, that increases the 
pressure on Democrats 
ahead of the Nov. 2 elec
tions. And it also casts a 
dark shadow well into the 
2012 election sca.son and 
beyond.

“We won't see under 
6 percent for five years,” 
David ^ ’yss. chief econo
mist at Standard & Poor’s 
in New York, said Friday 
after the Labor Department 
reported that 95,000 more 
jobs were lost in September 
and the unemployment rate 
held at 9.6 percent. “It’s 
going to be a slow recov
ery.”

Economists say at least 
lOO.OOO new jobs must be 
created each month just to 
tread water and keep pace 
with growth in the labor 
market.

Democrats, who now con
trol the White House and 
Congress, are sticking with 
a positive line. The econ
omy is moving too slowly 
for anybody’s comfort.’ but 
Obama and his congressio
nal Democratic allies have 
laid the groundwork for 
future prosperity. They are 
blaming the downturn on 
the policies of Republican

George W. Bush’s eight- 
year presidency.

“We have to do every
thing we can to accelerate 
this economy,” Obama said 
during a visit to a brick and 
masonry company in sub
urban Maryland on Friday. 
He noted that the new 
report showed weakness in 
state and local government 
hiring, and he criticized 
Republicans for opposing 
additional federal aid to 
states.

Republicans insist just as 
strongly that Obama’s poli
cies are moving the nation 
in the wrong direction.

House Minority Leader 
John- Boehner, speaking 
Friday in his southwest 
Ohio home district, called 
the Nov. 2 elections a ref
erendum on job losses on 
Obama’s watch.

“This coming election 
is about one issue: jobs,” 
he said. “It’s about jobs 
that were promised to the 
American people by the 
current administration and 
were never delivered.”

Unemployment has now 
topped 9.5 percent for 14 
months in a row, the lon
gest stretch since the Great 
Depression of the 1930s. 
And while government fig
ures show the economy has 
been growing for nearly 
15 months, it’s been doing 
so at a snail’s pace. Most 
Americans, polls show, 
believe the country remains 
mired in recession.

Congress, meanwhile, 
has left town until after the 
midterms, failing to decide 
what to do about wide-rang
ing Bush-era tax cuts that 
are due to expire on Jan. 
1. Uncertainty over those 
tax cuts itself is contribut
ing to the lack of hiring as 
businesses, especially.small- 
ones, attempt to figure out 
what their tax burdens will 
be next year.

Obama and Democratic 
leaders want to let the tax 
cuts expire for wealth

ier Americans but extend 
them for the middle class. 
Republicans and some 
Democrats want to extend 
them for everybody, argu
ing that this is no time for 
any tax hikes.

Also adding to political 
woes for Democrats just 
ahead of the mid-term elec
tion: The government is 
scheduled to announce the 
cost-of-living adjustment 
for Social Security benefits 
next Friday, and the trustees 
that oversee the retirement 
program project there will 
be no increase for the sec
ond straight year. By law, 
the increases are based on 
inflation, which has been 
tame due to the recession.

Social Security recipi
ents received a sturdy 5.8 
percent boost in payments 
after the sharp, but relative
ly brief, runup in oil prices 
in 2008 - but no increases 
since.

The jobless level 
remains high even though 
Washington has hurled tril
lions of dollars at the prob
lem. The efforts include an 
$814 billion stimulus pack
age and the $700 billion 
financial institution bailout.

Also, the Federal Reserve 
has held the short-term 
interest rates it controls 
near zero for months and 
has flooded the nation’s 
financial system with hun
dreds of billions of dollars 
in newly created iioney. 
Given Friday’s disi ig- 
ing jobs report, tlu i ed 
now seems more likely to 
increase the money supply 
even further to prod growth.

Polls show little pub
lic appetite for additional 
congressional spending on 
stimulus, and a darkening

38 percent,
“Both parties are cul

pable,” said Ross Baker, 
a congressional scholar at 
Rutgers University. “But 
Democrats are more vulner
able. After all, they control 
all the political branches of 
government.”

GOP leaders have been 
taunting Democrats with 
“where are the jobs?”

But that refrain was ear
lier sounded by Rep. Nancy 
Pelosi, D-Calif„ before she 
became House speaker. As 
the economy inched out 
of the 2001 recession, she 
asked in an October 2003 
television appearance: “Mr. 
President, where are the 
jobs?”

But that month saw
203.000 new jobs and 6 
percent unemployment, 
notes former Bush strate
gist Karl Rove. “Her party 
would kill for such a rate 
today,” he wrote earlier this 
week. “Instead, they will 
be killed at the polls,” he 
added.

Private businesses did add
64.000 jobs in September, 
but that was the weakest 
showing since June. And 
the gain was outpaced by 
a wave of government lay
offs, including census jobs 
and the largest cuts by local 
governments in nearly three 
decades. Among the hard
est hit: teachers not hired 
for the new school year that 
began in September.

Economist Heidi 
Shierholz of the Economic 
Policy Institute, a labor-ori-i 
ented think tank, estimated
300.000 new jobs would 
have to be created every 
month between now and 
September 2015 to get back 
to the 5 percent jobless rate

view of Obama’s ability— of Scpleiiibci 2007.
to deal with the economy. 
An AP-GfK poll last month 
showed people disapprove 
of his handling of the econ
omy by a 58 percent to 42 
percent margin. A new CBS 
poll shows approval at just
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“The mountain we have 
to. climb is huge. And it will 
take extraordinary levels of 
growth just to get there any
time soon,” she said.
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Music box plays a mystery melody
ANNE MCCOLLAM

Q: I have enclosed a photo of 
a metal music box that 1 recently 
inherited from my mother-in-law. 
She was bom in 1919 and her 
mother was bom around 1889. 1 
am not sure to whom it originally 
belonged, so I don’t know its age. 
It measures 5 inches in diameter, 
and when the lid is removed, it 
plays a tune that I don’t recognize. 
On the lid, there’s a medallion 
with the images of people in old- 
fashioned clothes.

What can you tell me about my 
music box and its value?

A: Your music box is brushed 
meUJ. It was actually a pow
der box and had a powder puff 
when opened. They were popu
lar dresser acces.sories in the 
1940s.

Your circa 1940 music box 
would probably be worth $25 
to $35,

^  Q: This 
mark is 
on the 

«-bottom of 
my clear 
g l a s s  
bowl. My 
m o t h e r  
received 
it around 
1938 and 
it’s still 

in perfect 
condition. 
Decorated 
with round 
b u b b l e

shapes, she told me the pattern is 
called “Provincial.” The diameter 
is 13 inches.

ORJÚNQUE?

Brushed metal m usic/powder boxes were popular in the 
1940s.

Th e  Provincial
pattern w as m ade 
by H eisey Glass 
Co.

Anything you can tell me about 
the mark, vintage and value of my 
bowl will be appreciated.

A: A.H. Heisey Glass Co, made 
your bowl. The company was 
located in Newark, Ohio, from 
1896 to 1957. In 1938, Heisey 
introduced their Whirlpool 
Pattern and later re-lssued it 
as Provincial in 1950. The pat
tern was produced in two colors, 
clear and limelight green.

Assuming your m other 
received her bowl in 1938, 
the ofTicial pattern name is 
Whirlpool. Your bowl would 
probably be worth $75 to $100.

Q: We have the March 18,1969, 
i.ssue of Lxx>k Magazine with John 
Lennon and Yoko Ono on the 
cover. Other feature stories are 
about Mickey Mantle and the Irish 
Isles, It is still in good condition.

Does it have any value?
A: Magazine collectors and 

those who collect Beatles memo
rabilia would probably pay $25 
to $35 for your copy.

\f you have any antique inquiries, 
address your questions to Anne 
McCollam, P.O. Box 247. Notre Dame, 
IN 46556. Items of a general interest will 
be answered in this column. Due to the 
volume of inquiries, she cannot answer 
individual letters.
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Ft. Hood soldier 
stayed with friend

FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) — A wounded soldier with 
a clear path to the exit refused to leave his fallen comrade 
behind even as a gunman fired off shots near them during 
last year’s deadly rampage at the Fort Htxxl Army pt>st, a 
military court heard Thursday.

Spc. Alan Carroll said he had been shot in the arm but 
that as soon as he realized the chaos unfolding around him 
was not a training exercise he had to concentrate on help
ing a more seriously wounded fellow soldier.

“The only person I could see from ground was Pfc. 
(Aaron Thomas) Nemelka,” Carroll said to the Article 32 
hearing via a live video link from Kandahar, Afghanistan. 
“1 told him it was not training and to get down.”

Carroll was subsequently shot in the back and leg, but 
said he could have reached the door. Nevertheless, his 
training prevented him from e.scaping the bloodshed with
out Nemelka.

“Td been told never leave a fallen comrade. That’s what 
was going through my mind. I needed to get out, but I 
needed to get him out with me," said Carroll, who was 
deployed to Afghanistan 10 months ago.

He testified that Nemelka had been .shot between his 
Adams’ apple and his chest. Nemelka was among the 13 
soldiers killed in the Nov. 5 attack.

The hearing will determine if Maj. Nidal Hasan, 40, 
should stand trial in the Fort Hood shootings. He is 
eharged with 13 counts of premeditated murder and 32 
counts of attempted premeditated murder.

Prosecutors have not .said whether they will .seek the 
death penalty if the case goes to trial.

On Wednesday, witnesses te.stified that the Army psy
chiatrist shouted “Allahu Akbar!" “God is Great!” in 
Arabic — before unleashing a volley of gunfire in a center 
where soldiers from aefoss the country were preparing to 
deploy. '

On Thursday, Ptc. Najee Hull, who was .shot in the knee 
and back, said the gunman had been carrying two weap
ons — one "with a red laser on it” and one with a green 
laser. Earlier w itnes.s testimony described one of the guns 
as “old-fa.shioned.” Other w itnesses have said the shooter 
took some 100 shots at about 300 people at the center 
where soldiers were making final preparations to deploy.

The prosecutor a.skcd Hull if the gunrrian was in the 
courtroom. Hull looked to where Hasan sat. Just a dozen 
feet away, and asked if he could remove his hat. Defense 
attorney John GaHigan objected but Col. James L. Pohl, a 
military judge presiding over the hearing as its investigat
ing officer, overruled the objection. Hull stood up, looked 
at Hasan and said “That’s him.”

Hasan has been paralyzed from the chest down since 
Fort Hixid police officers shot him during the attack. He 
attended the hearing seated in a wheelchair. While dressed 
in Army combat unifonn, Hasan must wear a knitted cap 
and has a blanket draped around his shoulders because the 
paralysis makesTlfm cold.

1st Lt. Brandy Nicole Mason said she had been sitting 
in the processing center texting a friend when the shooting 
broke out. She was among many soldiers who wondered 
if it was a drill.

Here are ten photos of familiar sights around town. All 
are either visible outdoors or are inside easily acces
sible public buildings. How many can you identify? Tell 
us where you think the photo^come from. Clip and re

turn this form to The Pampa News office by Friday, Aug. 27. The entry that identifies the most photos will win a The Pampa 
News t-shirt, mug and a full year’s subscription. If more than one entry identifies all ten correctly, they will be put into a draw
ing and ajfldnner will be chosen at random. Have fun spying!

■

4

1 . St. Vincent Catholic Church (lawn) crosses

2 . United Methodist Church Chapel Cross
3. Zion Lutheran Church sign

4 . First Baptist church sign
5 . First Assembly of God crosses
6 . A T & T  sign_____________________
7 . Cornerstone Baptist (lawn) cross
8 . Briarwood Church steeple
9 . Church of God cross (500 W. SommerviUe)

1 0 . First Presbyterian Church window

Name:.

Address:. 

Phone #:_
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STeVtNS To THANK V o u ^  
TOR BEm& SUCH A &000 CREDIT 
CARD COSTOMER. WiE'D LIRE TO 
ENROLL VOU IN OUR ”CANAtV 

; CONSUMED" PROGRAM FOR 
THREE MONTHS, 

/  ■' ABSOLUTELV
*  FREE./ /

’V\-'

,NTHIS IS THE deal 
INHERE VOU HOPE 

I FORGET all 
ABOUT IT IN SO 
DAVS SO VOU CAN 
START BILLINGME 
AUTOMATIC ALLV, 

ISN'T ITP y

Alle ■Js) l°/iv

X  VOUR GOOD CUSTOMER C 
5 RANKING IS DROPPING > 
>j AS \NE SPEAK ^

T s ->i*>-»y^A''VN'v^

IIAIM*  ̂ HIKI HUAV for Kridav./KI. 
15.2010:

Ihis ve;ir, man> opixirtunitics evolve, 
(xiintmg to a new ilireetion This Uansloi 
malion eiHild involve your daily lile ^ ihi 
have many mleresEs; you might decide to 
m.'ike one ot them a business, '̂oii have a 
tendency to oVea-at and go to extremes 
lake giKid care of yiMirselt II you aiv 
single, several (x.'siple could light up yoiii 
hie. ( let to know each |XTson Ix'ttei tx'lore 
deeiding that anyone is right' If you are at 
lached. the tvio ot you could shaa' a new 
|xistime or interest, drawing you closer 
•\yl lAKIl S alway s whi|)s up the fun

Ibe .Stars Show the Kind ol Day You'll 
Have: .^-Dynamic; 4-Positive; .f-.Average; 
2 ,S<FSo; I-Difficult

AKIFS (March 2I-April I0(
■*★ ★ ★  Whether it is the knowledge 

that the weekend is heading in or a eliange 
in the (ilanets.yiHi don't care. You feel em 
powered l>>! vtHir i's and cross your I's 
belore yixi leave work (iather with others 
and christen this weekend ronighi: Ix't the 
fun begin

I Al'RlLS (April 20-MaV 20l
★  You certainly will need to'fo

cus onlhe here arid now. Others wjuit yixir 
a-medies and solutions. Please shaa* them, 
as they do make a diffea*nce Tonight: Not 
feeling as etuvfree as yxHi might like.

(il'.MI^I (May 2I-.Iuih- 2K)
* * * * *  lYill back in order to gain a 

ctanplete pers|xxlive. Not everyone thinks 
in terms like yixi. 11)6 baiadcr ytxir txit- 
lixik and the more eiii[wthy you express 
the nxire likely yixi jvill find an agreement. 
IiHiight: Opt for the unu.sual.

CANC’KR (.lune 21-July 22)
★  You might want to relate to 

a key avsiKiate directly but can't. Work on 
the basic issues. Be a better listener, and ab
sorb new infoimatKin with care. Listen to 
what is being shared. Tonight: One-on-one 
time.

LtX) (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be an efficiency expert and get 

as much done as possible early on. You will 
want to be mote innovative and dynamic 
in your choices. Positively greet a partnu ’s 
sometimes odd ideas. Clear out as much 
work as possible. Tonight: Let your hair 
down. It has been a very wild week.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Others challenge you but

Tundra
0 - THE 66CBET l5 

TO WRITE 
WHAT VOU KNOW.

lO-N

mfwJtíNQMáComfcsjcCHU .

BLIkH. BLAH. 6LAH.^H, WW RECOTO 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF, BLAH, BLAH. 

BLAH. BLAH. BLAH. BLAH_.
•RTyv-rnE'T

T JU S T O N C E. I  WISH HIS RECORD 
WOULD G ET  LARVNGITIS!

y\y^
' A

Mother Goose and Grim

Y B N U S, I'v e  n e v e rè —  — ----------iEENOUTWITHA 
PSVtHiC BEFORE.

THAT 0UV^ THE KILL^ 
AND TWOSe TWO END 
OP IN LOVE.

,V«LL,THArSAVED' 
OS IW  HOURS.

Zits

gÂ lCAU-'C I LCt?KAT̂ 14a:JLASASeVlEN-Hi:?UP 
IN JE ^^^^¡P ^m íH m ^L £ & ’C Y a ^ .  . A

' i r ------- ------------------- ------- ----------- ----------

£i»,r _ » Í

G a rfie ld

SQUEAK 
iQUEAK 
5QUEA 
lEAK 
5(3UI

StOUEAK 
S(3UEAK

15QUEAI 
f^UEAl

s o u i

5C3UE,
50UI
SOUE.
3QUe,

SOUeAK
60UEAK 
OUE/ 

SOUEAlj

B e e tle  B a ile y

might lux intend to upset you. Use their in 
put more ixisitively than in the pa.st Aim'll 
sex* a matter vgry differently if yiyi do. and 
allow for an unusual a-solution Tonight: 
Relax in yixir favonte manner 

LIBRA (.Vpt.lVOci. 22)
★  You ctMild fcx'l swwnptxl by an 

o\erw helming amixint of requests lixi 
might not want to handle a [X'rsonal mattei 
as yixi have in tlx‘ past le t go and flow
I xise y(Mir judgments for a day Tonighl: Ti- 
nally, time Hi be yixirself 

,S( ()R IM 0 « K 1 .2 3 -N (> v .2 l)
* * * * *  .AccompIishment demands 

unusual creativity and luiswers You conx* 
up with ni;my idc.as. which head in fnim 
out of left field. Be willing to test them (Hit 
on oiIkts. ,A new love inleresi or child could 
lx‘ overw helming Tonight: Head on home 

.S \<iH TARIl S (Nm. 22-l)tx. 2 I) 
■*★ ★ ★ ■* Y(hi know what (Xhers need 

Tlie choice is just how much yixi w;uil or 
need to help them Be aw are of w hat is go 
mg on here. A family member c.in be quite 
alliinng. but do yixi want to get involved'.’ 
Tonight: Others arc happy Ui find yixj.

( AI'RICORN (IKx .22-Jan. 19) 
*★ ★ ★ ★  You smile .ind come (xJt 

ahead of the game Ytxi know what is need
ed. 'I'htHigh you can be quite as.sertive and 
direct. y(xi also are cajiable of a mini-rev(x 
liition if need be. In ytxjr heatf, you justify 
this behavKx with "ytxi gotta do what.you 
g(Xta do."Tonight; On Urpof ytxtr game. 

AyiIARIll.S(.|an.20-Feb. I8)
■*★ ■*•* Rest .is-sured that there are many 

different appniaches to a money matter. 
The smart nxive is to weigh the pros and 
ctxis. Qxjfd ytxi be kxi optimistic abtxit 
one set of optkxts'’ Tonight: Ytxj will know 
exactly what to do. Have fiin!

PI.SCHS (Fi*b. 19-March 20)
★  ■A-A Ytxi ctxild be slightly over

whelmed by an opportunity. You could 
try to push stxneixie to do stxnething your 
way. Know what ycxi want before cTeating 
a lot of upn«r. Ytxi arc all smiles during the 
day, Ttxiight: Do only what you want.

BORN TODAY
Philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche (1844), 

former Otrysler chairman Lee lacocca 
(1924), Duchess of York Sarah Ferguson 
(1959)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
wwwJacqueMnehigarxnm. (c) 2010 by 
King F'eatum .Syndicate Inc.

I ’D LIKE TO  KNOW 
HOW YOU'P RATE MV 
MEAL ON A SC A LE 
OF I T O  1 0 .'

------------— sC?

I  CAN'T PUT
A number

ON IT ...

10-19

M a rv in

I  WAS JU S T SeSINNINO TO 
&BT MY BRAIN WRAPPED 

AR(DUNP THE 5KSHT OP YOU 
PwAVINS WITH BLOCKS, WARREN 

'— .

..BUT A/tDIA/A 
T B P P V  B B A R ? !.'

-x:y-

16-H

n * !A

Magar The Horrible

q i Mñ ^ R
9lP YoU lAKe A Ba TH, 

COMS ytU R  HAIR, 
eB tu M  Y o liB  T eeT B  

A tip  CLBAÑ , ,  
Yojfi.

'2  /

i t  úeep t o  ò a  
TU A T  I  JI/ST  ^^AP TO 

ViABU M Y HAt^P6> 
BB fO RB P/HHeR J

aifiif ,

Peanuts

And $0, Andy and  
Olaf set off once 
again to find their 
brother Spike.

This time,however,
I provided them with 
an experienced guide 
to show them the way.

Blondie .■ -.(r'Af '

H6(?6 ANt> TOOTSIE APE (SOtNfi ON 
A CRUSE FOR AN ENTIRE MONTH,'

\

MOW CAN HERB SET , »UT yOU 
AWAV FROM WORK THINK LONS

TAKi\*MU¡9l??r'

THAT ISN'T THE POINT,/ HERB 
DOESN'T KNOW HOW TO

furl
apt I 
hini
10

RAN 
RY, 
DRE 
& I 
QUI 
HOI 
HOI

DRIV1
m

mince 
diis ha 
driving 
DRÍV1 
teams, 
recent < 
or 24.1
DRIVI 
piny  <j 
stay in 
CDL-> 
Transp
DRIV
outhou 
FFE se 
and I ) 
or recr
DRIV 
T O R  
up Co
$1.17 
month 
u n g o t 
DRIV 
$1000 
coflsisi 
ex peril 
«pply (
b a iv i 
OTR 
with I 
henefi 
1041,
DRIVI 
Sl»rt ) 
ciperi 
CRST 
NATI 
Lene 
cipan 
reni. < 
(ienefi 
7729«

None
(»niact
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lO ^ ^ /F o u n d ^ ^  W h G f iu S e n ^ ^  21 Help Wanttd 21 Help Wanted mìeì^VVanted*"

1 Public Notice
NQTICK TO  
CKKIIITOUS

Notice is hereby given 
that original le tters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate o f MEI.VIN 
CLARK, Deceased, 
were issued on October 
11,2010, in Docket No. 
9773, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to: 
GLENDA BROWN
LEE
The residence o f the In
dependent Executrix is 
in Borger, Hutchinson 
County, Texas. The

post office address is: 
628 Whittenburg. Borg
er, Texas 79007. All 
persons having claims 
against this Esute 
which is currently being 
administered are re
quired to present them 
within the time and in 
the manner prescribed 
by law.
X)ATED the 11 th day of 
October, 2010

By: Harold L. Comer 
State Bat Card No 

04641000 
P.O Box 1058 

Pampa,TX 79066-1058 
(806) 665-8495 

FAX (806) 669-0553 
Attorney for 

Independent Executrix 
F-97 Oct. 14.2010

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M a
terial to be placed in 
the Pam pa News, 
M IIST be placed 
through the Pam pa 
News Office Only .

95 Furn.
LO Sl cat. white with 
black tail, black spot on 
head Crane Rd. Re
ward 669-2543 . 665- 
8815,663-3079 
LOST east of Pampa on 
H*ry. 60, blonde female 
Pomcraniairs. Reward. 
662-1071,665-4316

LOST female black & 
tan Dachshund and fe
male German Shepherd. 
Call 663-3980

14d Carpentry
OVERHEAD IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6,347.________________

14e Carpet Serv.
NH-WAY

CLFANlNCi SERVICE 
Bob Marx Ow ner-Oper- 
ator.Call66,5-.3.54l

14g Elec.Contr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec 
trie for your electric 
needs! Com m .' Resi 
66.5-0878.440-1171.

'  A X Y D 1. B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One Idler stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three E’s, X for the two O's, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-14 CRYI»TOQL(m:

F ZV H M G  Z X D Z F L  MX L T Z G I ,

F A S 0  G E M H ' G R Z H G G M () 1

G 1 T D T R 1 T M F G I Z N N I H Q

— R M M L B Z K K T H
Yesterday’s Crvptoquote: I ALWAYS WAN FED 

TO BE SOMEBODY. BLIT NOW 1 REALIZE 1 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN MORE SPECIFIC.—  LII.Y 
TOMLIN

CETIAMIC tile work. 
Remcxleling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE. Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Bnahers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-3.52-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free e.sti- 
mates Call 669-7769.

JH Concrete, all types 
of concrete inci stamp, 
stain, deck, piwls. Free 
est. 806-382-5408

HOME Impnivemenl. 
SheetrcKk. textunng, re 
modeling, roofing & 
yard work. All types of 
home repairs. Call 806 
274-8926.

14s Plumbing
-JACK'S Plumbing 
7 15 W . Foster 
66.5-7115

14w Air Cond/Hcat
BROW MNO Heating 
& Air Cond ., 665 -1212 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We .service all brands!

BOOKKEEPER Eull 
or part time, experience 
with quick books pre
ferred. Send resume to 
1014 N. Dwight. Pam 
pa, Tx. 79065.

EXPERIENCED Apt 
Manager with lax 
C'redit knowledge need
ed for brand new Senior 
Community. Serious in
quiries may fax resume 
io 210-785-8.502.

... LVNs/*
CNAs

A sk  A hout O u r  
N ew  P a y  ^ c a le ! 

Immediate openings' 
Requires TEXAS State 
License or Certification. 
Experience prefened. 
but not required. Eull 
time employees eligi
ble for benefits. ElOE. 
lo r  more information 
about our NEW PAY 
SCALE. call
(806)665-5746, or ap
ply in person

CO R O N A IK ) 
Ht-AirHCARKCKNIFK 
1504 W. Kentucky Ase 

Pampa

ALIGNMENT lech r 
Shop Mgr. Must have 
alignment and tire exp. 
Apply in person Gon- 
xales Wheel Alignment, 
125 N .Somerville.

FIFTH SATURDAY 
AUCTION

SAT. OCT. 16,9:01 A.M.

Loc. Pampa, Tx.-1337 Bank.s,from Inters, of Hobart St. 
& Harvester Ave. (Quality Auto & Sonic) take Harvest
er 1 BIk. West

LOUISE BOWERS SLENTZ 
ESTATE #5

RANCH OAK FURNITURE- HUTCHES, SECRETA
RY, ANT. BEDROOM SUITES- BEDR(K)M SUITES- 
DRESSERS- CHEST- NIGHTSTANDS- SOFAS- END 
& ENTRY TABLES- CHAIRS- CEDAR CHEST- 
QUILT BOXES- PAINTING- PRINTS- HOUSE; 
HOLD- KITCHEN (WILL START AUCTION ,WTTH 
HOUSEHOt.D & KITCHEN)

Full Listing on Web Site 
wwwJoydsauction.com

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

Wheeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

19 Situations
W ll.l. babysit 

in my home 
Opening for 2.

21 Help Wanted
N o r i c E

Readers arc urged Io 
fully iii\cstigale adver 
tiseirirnls which require 
payment in udsunce for 
infomialion, services or 
giKids.

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house IS now hiring 
Servers. Apply in per
son . S o  pllonc.uill5l

SH EPA R D S CrtKik 
Nursing Agency . Inc. is 
currehlly liaiking for a 
Lull Time Occupational 
Therapist <K l.icensed 
Phy sical Therapy Assix 
tani to work in Pampa 
Area. G ikxI Pay : Bene
fits include: 4()IK. Ins. 
Pkg.. Holiday Pay. Paid 
Vacation. Mea.se call 
806-(4>5-03.56 or l-8(K)- 
.542-0432 Tor inf().

PETCO Petroleum is 
hiring a Part-Time Sec
retary. Must be giNid at 
math Must be compul 
er literate and be espe
cially knowledgeable oT 

-Lxcel JtjiU  _ J il)6 -6 ^  
3952 bclwecn 8:.30am- 
L.30pm. to apply.

NEED mature, exp: of
fice help. Must live on 
property. Apply at I.34T 
Colfee St. l-8(kv3,34 
1626

PAMPA ISD is accept 
ing applications for a 
Part-Time Traffic Mon 
itor at Pampa Junior 
ftigh SchiKil Applica 
lions may be picked up 
at the Personnel OtTice. 
.321 W Albert .St.

WANTED experienced 
painter ' sandblaster. 
Airless & pipe gun. Ex
perience with steel tank 
coding & finishes Oil 
field helpful. Apply in 
person to 29.30 152 W. 
or send resume with 
references to PO Box 
1640. Pampa. TX 
79066

TRIK’K Driver needed. 
Class A CDE and Drug 
Testing required. Call 
806-662-,5(K)5.

SEEKING mature per
son ItKiking for extra in
come to fill cashier po
sition. Must he depend
able. people person, ex
perienced preferred 
Live day work week 
with benefits Mail re
sume to P.t). Box 1.542. 
Pampa. 7 X. 79065

PORTER needed for 
Senior Apts Eull-time 
landscaping, irrigation, 
painting, cleaning & 
some maintenance. 
Email resume to 
janatidmore(<i ccinvcst.com 
or call 806-3I9-.53I3

.SWINK
G EN ETIC S
COM PANY

Smilhficld Premium 
Genetics, (S K i) . the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is 
seeking to fill posi 
tions at our facility 
East of Pampa 
SPG’s primary fiKus 
Is on prixlucing qual__ 
ily breeding slock fiir 
the swine industry 
We are a slate-of-Ihe 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following posi 
lion

Production
Personnel

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work hi.siory. be rcii 
able and have the de 
sire to work in a pro 
gressivc, qualify on 
enled, inixlem agn 
cultural production 
operation

, -Jlnig 7 s stmi.
Required E.OI:

We oiler a starting 
wage ol $9(KI ' hr 
with an excellent 
benefit (lackuge to in 
elude paid vacation 
and holidays, paid 
sick leave. (K’nsion 
plan, 40 l(k ), medical 

dental, vision, iite 
and LTD insiirimcf 
and more. Qualified 
candidates can apply 
in person at 
Sm ilhficld Prcniiuni 

tlcnclies
11 miles Fast o' 
Pampa on Hwy 6(1 
between the hours of

Satellite Tfchniruin«> ..
33 anted

39(K)$I4(K) Weekly' 
Perfect job fiir Carpen
ter or Eleeirfcian Con 
tract position Must 
have vehicle to haul 
ladders and tools. This 
conliaci IS for imnival 
ed individuals who 
won't -.eltle lor less. 
.Must pass Hackgroimd 
and Drug Screen! Will 
provide Irec training' 
(80(1)517-1993 or 
jobsKi vlvhightecli.coni

(()&  Sale: 4 tires. 10 
ply lo a d  Range E. I.T 
27A'7(1 R18. Like new. 
maybe 2110 miles, $150 
each OBO 8(16 66.3 
1606

I bdrm avail. $495/mo. 
1/2 O ff 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. Ica.se Corp. units: 
utilities, linens, basic 
caNe. Capruck Apts. 
665 7149

69a Garage Sales 96 Unfurn. Apts.

H E M P H IL L
COUNTY
HOSPICE

IS now accepting ap- 
plic.iiiou lor a 

h'uU-Tim e 
HospU't

Coordinator / H .\.
Conqx-lilive wages 

and henefils are 
available us well a 
mileage liw those liv 
mg outside (lie Cana 
dial! aiea Hospice 
exp is required as is 
shared evening and 
weekend call Hasu 
-Oinpuier exp. is pre 
Icrred
If  iiilerested pleas«' 
eiintaet T ina Gmli- 
D o  at (8061.32.3-6422 
F.\l. 2(>6 or slop hy 
the llenipliULi..'oiJO- 
t) Hospice (ifl'iee for 
an applieiiliim.

(ÌARAGESA1.E 
SAT. Kam-NiMin 
1901 N. CHRISTY

CiAR.AGE .Sale. 1020 
N Dwighi Inday  & 
Saturday 8:00 am to 
4:00 pm. No early birds

1716  A . s p e n  
Fri. & Sat. 
Hani-l|>in. 

Uluthes, Misc. 
t ’a.sh Only 
No Big Billii

I Dam and 3 pm
Monday thru I^nday.

KquMl O pportunity / 
AfTirinativc Actkm 
Km plover m/C/d/v 

KÓ 13201

IIXF RoustaNïUl
KíRI VfvXN (1)1 ree) 
Tank hitllciy hiiildinp. 
ail types oi foirslaiKHit 
SíMVk'iís. Apply at I R 
Davis RousiaUuri Serv 
ico-s. 10Ü N («yliT  
Suite 200 (2iul ti(H>r OÍ 
Hank oi .Arncfka Hid^ 1
HKiin AM) Maplisi 
( ’hurth if.'M'okinj: a 
Oinrch Stttetary. 
Knos»Tc\ipf of Word. 
L u ci and oilier pro 

CYscntial Hihiis 
iire Moil thru In  0 I pm 
Call (lO.'i tAhK) lor into.

F:.\A.S S I V TEN M D E (  I.AS.SIFIF.D  ADV E R T I.SING N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
October 10,2010

TONS OF (f RKAT pay. Frat .sand hauling work 
in Texa.9. Need big rig. Pneumatic trailer and | 
blower 1-817-769-7621. Investors call Flex Frac

Í DRIVERS U)gi*tic9. I-8I7-769-77Ü4

DRIVER- CDL A Advtntsgei k«p coming 1 FINANCIAL

STUNNIN(; LAKFVIKW B.sUtc si/cd I acre 
. properly with Hugh vicwi of the .Trd largest 

lake in TX. Utilities, paved n»ds and access to 
area piKil and park. Motivaicd seller Listed at 

I S,39.9t»0. will lake only S2H,9i(). 1-214-613-1284
. . ^ ' IT'S HF:RK!! KLK HUNTKRS/ in v ests ;

High miles, $.5005ign-on Tor n.tbed. new perfor- Bl'RIKI) IN DEBT? We can help! .Save llnni- v,,miana Und Sale: 160 Acres. Musscllshell 
mance bonus program. 2011 fteighllincrCaKa- sands and climinalc your debt up to 6(MT. Call j 9y igX) 640 Acres. Elk Paradise $.599,9(») 
dias have arrived. CDL-A. TWIC card and gixid now for free consuluitiim 1-800-6.31-9149 Baled j.||^ preserve. Call for prices
dnvingreciml Western Express; 1-866-8634117 'A' with BBB. FYC. Ins. 1 888-361-.30)6: www.Wcslcm.SkicsUnd sxim
DRIVER-CDL-A TOP Hometimel .Solos & |T 'S  YOl'R MONEY! Lump sums paid for jjxKAI, MV I.AKEFRONT I acre dockable 
leims. highest learn pay CDL-A with I year «ructured setllement or fixed annuity paymenu j,ij,.{r„ni on Texas' 3rd largest lake Only 
rcceni OTR required. l-gOO-942-2104. exi. 2.38 Rapid.highpayouis.C'ailJ.Ci.Wciilwonh 1-866 j- j, upinies available and access lolakc-
1 ^ 4 3  www.totdms com ..............  2 9 ^ 7 7 ^ + B c t t e ^ u s m e s ^ ^  pswl/park area. Lot nexl door listed for
DRIVER CDL-A; REGIONAL runs: com $104.90(1 (Juick sale needed. 1-214 .506-1043.
pany drivers n«d«d. Home rnost weekend«. ROOFING contractor

a m deBoer «eek. commissioned only sales rep. for mul-
CDL-A, 8 mon liple areas throughout central and south Texas
Tran.portation^-888-7W^93D._ E l i l :  St.rrCompaniesLLCWgmatl.com
DRIVERS-CO *  O /O 's looking for an 
outbound freight opportunity in you' area?
FFE seeks (WO's *  CO drivers. Class A-CDL 
and 1 year experience. Call I-2I4-819-5680
or recruilSfffex.nei __________
DRIVEiTcOM PANV OWNER/OPERA- 
TOR Regional company drivers start 
up to 36e cpm. Benefits, OTR & 0 /0  s;
$1.17 loaded 90< empty. CDL-A with 15 
months experience. 1-877-826-4605, www. 
ian|Olransport.com
DRIVERS-DEDICATED drivers average 
$ I000-$I200 per week. Great benefits 
consistent home lime. 1 year tractor-trailer 
experience required. Call 1-888-251 -2123 or 
apply online at www.averitt«reera^com, EOE 
DRIV^R.S-FobD TANKER drivers needed 
OTR positions available  now. CDL-A 
with Tanker required. Outstanding pay 4  
benefits; call a recruiter today! 1-877-810-
1041, www.oakleyiraniport.com________
DRIVERS-10#* Tuition paid CDL training! 
Start your new career. No credit check, no 
experience required! Call: 1-888-417-7564. 
CRST EXPEDITED, www JoinCRST.com
NATIONAL CARRIERS needs O /O 's 
Lease purchase. Company drivers for it's 
expanding fleet. Offering Region.l/OTR 
runt. Outstanding pay package, excellent 
benefits, genarona homelime. 1-888-707- 
7729 www.nationalcarrieri.com

THK & ASSOCIATES the world's larg
est traveling road show is .seeking buyers, 
assistant managers, managers and districl 
managers. Experience with antiquci. col 
lectibics. coins, precious melals and .sales 
are highly desired Musi be willing In travel 
and potentially relocate. Earn 35K-I25K To 
apply go to www.lhrassociatet.com/carecrs.
3VANTED ONE Hmiickceper and one Ranch 
hand. RtNim and hoard plus weekly wage 
Bilingual a plus, WhitneyTx. I-2I4-213-7I22

HUNTING
COLORADO EI.K HUNTS! -1-970-769- 
7270 Estate hunt, no license required Bull 
hunts $3,900-$4().0a(). Cows $8.50 Not loo late 
to hunt Ihis fall! www.ElkQuest.com 
.SPECTACULAR 1-2 day hunts ••  Wives, enjoy 
Riickspnngt, new Mall-GifIs/Decnr/Antiques- no 
where bin Edwards Coumy, TX 1-8.30-663-7148

REAL ESTATE
$106 MONTH Birvs land for RV/motor home/ 
hnuM. pier, hoal nunp. pool, chihhnusc. gami entry, 
on Lake fxxk. $690 down ($69(XV10.9l»/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Randera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E. 
RV/molor home/house. OK oiily $8.30 down 
$235 month (12.9l5b/IOyr), Guaranteed fina.a: 
ing. More information call 1-830-460-83.54

WATER , WATER. WATER. 3 acres 
with central waler. hard surfaced streets, 
near Ruidoso. Only $17,900. Call NMLR, 
1-877-926-8201.
676 ACReT-REEVES County, 15 Miles 
North Pecos. River froirtagi. Call Jack 
1-214-755-6224
$106 MONTH BUYS lan d  fur RV. 
MH or cabin. Gated entry. $690 down, 
($6900/10.91*/7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-32.35

SCHOOLS/TRAINING
AIRLINES a r e  HIRING Train for high 
paying aviation career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid if qualified, job place
ment assisiancc. Call Aviation Institulc of
Maintenance, 1-877-523-45.31____ ______
C AN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment school. 
,3 week training program, Backhoes, BuIIdoz- 
ert, TrackhiM?s Local jdb placement assis
tance. Start digging dirt now. I -866-.362-6497 
HIGH .SCHOOL DIPLÒMA graduate in 4 
weeks! Free hriKhure! Call now! 1-866-562- 
3650, exl 55. www.soulheasiemHS.com
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MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

UDL-A i>rive:r 
PAMPA, te:xas

Sinilhfield Premium 
Genetics is {(Hiking foi 
drivers to haul 'breed 
ing sliK’k Io variou:- 
farm and market desti 
nations.

This position will re 
quire long-haul ruas

Requirenicnts
Valid Class A CDL 
Acxeplahle Driving 

Record
Solid Work History 
Tractor/Trailer F-xpe- 

rience with at least I 
year experience 
Ensure adherence to 

xnimal handling. IKH 
Old safely regulaltons

Murphy-Brown 
L L t offers:

’Competitive Salary 
Excellent Benefit 

Package 
•Career Advancement 
Opportunities

You may apply in per- 
win & Smilhficld Pre
mium (ienetics. 11 
miles East of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
I0am-3pm. or at the 
Texas Workforce Of
fice in Pampa.

E qual O pportun ity / 
A ffirm ative Action 
F!mplover m/f/d/v 

EÓ  I.320I

ssicixkvtst, Lta.

I)F IF C fO R  
ASSEMHI F RS

Responsibilities m 
elude assembling 
testing and re|vming 
delectm parts. Ma
chine and polish scin 
lillalion crystals As 
sembic sprin'g. shield.-, 
and shim Perform 
specimm analysis of 
radiation detector 
Knowledge ot clct 
ironic lest equipment 
uiul Soldering skills 
piefeired leihiiical 
sch'Hif 'military train, 
ing ex|K'ricnce de 
sired
Asscssnwiil lest, pie 
cmploymoni pliysical 
exam and drug screen 
required Coin(H'tilnc 
wage and liencfil 
package Send appli 
cation or re.Miinc Io 

T itan Specialilit's, 
L fD

P.O. Box 2.316 
Pam pa, lx  79066 

nr cimlacl
hr(n litanspecialtics. 

com F;0E

SALE 23()6 (!hartes. 
Fn H;,30, Bedspread, 
sheets, dishes, clothes. 
sIhh-'s

FRI Only S-fipm 
.Mens, wcimens nice 
clothes 25f ea., fiirni . 
KKils. battery charger, 
fishing poles, lots of 
misc ‘>(>5 S. .Schneider

2 family Gamgc Sate: 
Sal. Oct. 16, Kam 2617 
Esergreen Wedding 
Jress'w  veil, lumiiurc. 
hiiusehold item s.etc .

Cl EANING O u t C q -  
rage. Numerous items. 
405 F, I inda. I ri TtrAO- 
5, Sat. K: «)-?■'

FRIDAY I .30 - 7:0fr' 5 
lots of everything 

‘»22 Love

1 1951) McCiilloiigh, F'ri 
' Ac Sal K ? Hampsler 

cage, .liicyclc. hbq grill. 
eiH'rtatnmuni center, 
lots ol stillt!'

G.AK.AÍÍT. Sale items, 
other new Hems added, 
f n  & Sat 9am 201,3 
W .2 .3rd .6 l6  2K.3-ll97

St) Pets & .Suppl.
2 full bliHHled 
boxer puppies 

ready now tor sale 
8 (8 i 274 -K6 7 8 .

IR E l indoor Kittens to 
give away. 7 weeks old. 
(/l•̂ 300l:669•7820
H O l'fL F D  fed kittens, 
t rcc to giHxl home. 2 
gray leimiles Call 665- 
1.3.53

(if.RMAN Shep l ab 
m ix , 7 mil male, free 
friendly not giKx) with 
sm, kids 8(8. 6<h4-2979

89 Wanted To Buy
N f l l )  Money N ow ’ 
We will give yoU lop $$ 
lor your house. Call us 
liKlas.(i(>5 1>6*5

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Call lixlay, they w on't 
last long! 665-1875

1/2 OIT 1st Mo Rent. 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d hexskups 
in all 2 hdf. apis. Cap- 
rxK'k Apts , 665*7149.

3 BR for only $649/nK>. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hiHikups & on-site 
laundry. Capiuck Apts.. 
665-7149.

AI’ IS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties 
Ref. & dep rcq. t jk e -  
view Apts. 669-4386

CLIiAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886 1674.

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr. apts. w.' appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need, 
665-4274.

PAM APTS
Now Leasing 1 Bdrms, 
2 persons maximum. 
Income based rent.

___ , 1200 N. W ells- -
[4k 669-2594 g j

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 6650415

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the B laiJsJtus. at 125 S. 
Hmision. Pampa.

4 bdr . cent heal/air, 
dbl carport, fenced, 
fravis School. Slot, 
bldg. Flncloscd front 
porch. Deck in back. 
44 tf.3044.665-4180

2 or 3 bdr, I ha, with 
gar Clean. 2101 Dun
can. $635 mo. 665-.5667 
or 57(F9824

CLEAN I bdrm Partly 
furnished. New kitchen 
cabinets & floors . 665- 
1193 or 662-8324.

9P Forti. Apts.

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING M a
terial In be placed in 
the Pam pa News 
MUST be placed 
thrmiRh the Pam pa 
News Offire Only.
YOUNCi, responsible 
rancher ItHikiiig for ixirn 
stalks to graze 2 4 mo 
100 ,3(K) cows, 806- 
323 8<MI
QUEEN Mattress Set 
Sale $24ri, save hun
dreds! Red Barn. I 3/10 
mi. S on Hwy 273. 
Open each Sal 10-5. 
665-2767

Ml real estate adver 
lised herein is subject 
to ihe Tederal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
•vertise "any prefer 
cnee, limitation, or 
disxriminalion because 
of race, coUw. religiim. 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or nalionaf ori
gin, or Intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, nr 
discnminalion ’ Stale 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors We will 
ni8 knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law . All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

Great House - Great Price 
Den’t Miss Out!PAMPA REAf 

AD#4I4I
fc6(«)EVERGREENp|,j^pjJ 5 9  QOO

hii>:t'nMTf7mîaa
NOnCE: Wule nu« advertí«» MU reputable, we (annoi guarani« produt-u or KTvicei «ivotired

AuormvOenmJK 1-8004)21-0508 orti» RrferalTrwfcComnuMKa.Kl-877-nr
VW urge readers to uk cauUoB and when in (Vaibt I 
-HELP The FTC web rile ii www Hc.g(w/h(zop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

2600 Evergreen
I’ctln )t lilis • }  |■•,1tl1‘. • J J I ( ) S (  ( i< A l )

eMtwir 21-Pampa lealty, Inc. 669-0007
t lH 'L 'i'J.

99 Star. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Various sizes. 
fk65 (X)79,665-24.50 ■

192 Bus. Rfntal
IXIWNTOWN office 
space tor rent. Utilities 
Ä Tleaiiing service pro
vided. Ample parking.
669 6823

OTT ICE .Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. (>69-6841.

103 Homes For Sak
2 bd. I b, garage, c h/a. 
new roof, new paint ex
terior. large comer k8, 
very clean. Need to sell! 
440-6694,44G-4023

2 bdr., hardwotxl &  ce-. 
ramie doors. Comer 1(8. 
c / h. owe. $ 19,500, 
662-75.57. yfi,

3-1-1. New gas lim^, 
sewer, carpet, tile, paint 
inside & out. Fenced, w 
storage building, cus
tom drapes, dish wash
er, built in microwave 
& vent 663-0190, 1821 
N. Wells

FSBO 2213 N. Zim
mers. PRICE RE
DUCED! .3/1/1, ch & a. 
granite, hardwood, re
cess lighting, faux fin
ish walls. 806-440-3601

g r e a t  BUSHIJkND 
h o m e !,'! 5M/3 w/ all 
amenities plus exempla
ry sch(X>l district. C'all 
Carol Sue LcGate 806- 
6 8 1-.3900

GREE.NBE:I,T U k e . 
water front, 9/6/2. 
6.300+ sf.. 3000+ sf 
deck. 80*> Turn. 
$I,I50,(X)0. Serious 
inq. only 806-570-6941

TRUSTAR Real F.sute 
for all your com plele^^ 
teal «state nOeds. S h o w .^ x  
list, properly mgmt. '* 
665-4595. * ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBI.EW EED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450

122 MotorcydeB
KYMCO 4 wheeler. 
90cc. $600 440-6694, 
440-4023.

http://www.Wcslcm.SkicsUnd
http://www.totdms
http://www.oa
http://www.nationalcarrieri.com
http://www.lhrassociatet.com/carecrs
http://www.ElkQuest.com
http://www.soulheasiemHS.com
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Stocks dip; likely Fed move keeps losses in check
NEW YORK (AP) —  Stocks dipped Thursday after 

concerns about another disappointing report on jobs and 
traders worried about foreclosure practices at banks. But 
losses were held in check by expectations the Federal 
Reserve will act soon to strengthen the economy.

Fitumcial shares were the major drag on the market as 
concerns grew about the steps banks took to foreclose on 
defaulted mortgages. Shares of big banks like JPMorgan 
Chase & Co. and Bank of America Corp. dropped as they 
have suspended foreclosing on homes to review their 
practices.

The Dow Jones industrial average fell nearly 30 points 
in afternoon trading. In recent months, the disappointing 
jobs report would have likely led to a bigger sell-off in 
stocks. However losses following weak economic reports 
have been limited recently because such disappoint
ment supports predictions the Fed will step in to support 
growth. ^

“Good news is good news and bad news is good news,” 
said Sarah Hunt, a research analyst at Alpine Mutual 
Funds. The Fed’s next meeting ends Nov. 3 and it is 
widely expected an announcement on actions to stimulate 
the economy will be announced then.

Traders sent the dollar lower and gold higher Thursday 
because of the likely Fed move. The Fed is expected to

buy government bonds, which would drive down inter
est "rates down from already low levels. That makes gold 
and other currencies where interest rates are higher ipore 
attractive than the dollar. »

Gold hit another record high, while the dollar fell to a 
15-year low against the yen arid touched its lowest level 
against the euro since January.

“People are pretty focused on what the Fed is going tô  
do,” said Russell Croft, portfolio manager of the Croft" 
Value Fund. Fed chairman Ben Bemanke is scheduled 
to give a speech Friday that could provide more details 
about how much money the central bank might pump into 
the econotQy.

The Dow fell 28.M, ^  0.3 percent, to 11,067.25 in 
afternoon trading. '

The Standard & Poor’s 500 index fell 6.42, or 0.5 per
cent, to 1,171.68, while the Nasdaq composite index fell 
8.64, or 0.4 percent, to 2,432.59.

The government said Thursday that unemployment 
benefits rose last week for the first time in three weeks. 
Claims remain stuck at levels that signal employers are 
not ramping up hiring.

High unemployment remains a key obstacle to a stron
ger economy and any Fed action would be partially aimed 
at reviving job growth.

Low inflation is also a concern for the Fed. At its meet;, 
ing last month, the Fed hinted that future bond purchasO 
would help get inflation back to more historically norm^ 
levels. The lower interest rates are also aimed at sparicing 
new borrowing and spending by companies and consuio» 
ers. More spending would drive prices for goods higher».

The core Producer Price Index, which is a measure c{ 
the cost of goods before they reach consumers excluding 
volatile energy and food costs, rose inline with analysU* 
expectations last month. ^

Bond prices were mixed Thursday. The yield on tha 
benchmark 10-year Treasury note, which moves oppo
site its price, rose to 2.46 percent from 2.42 percent lati 
Wednesday. It has been falling regularly in recent week{ 
because the Fed will likely ramp up its purchase of thC 
bonds to help the economy.

Gold touched a record of $1,388.10 an ounce before 
pulling back to $1,374.70 an ounce.

Bank of America fell 75 cents, or 5.6 percent, to 
$12.54, while JPMorgan Chase dropped $1.15, or 2.9 
percent, to $38.69. Citigroup Inc. fell 22 cents, or 5.3 
percent, to $4.03 and Wells Fargo & Co. dropped $1.23, 
or 4.8 percent, to $24.58. ,

Oil prices fall on grim econom ic news; pump prices up
Oil prices fell Thursday afternoon as fresh economic 

reports added to speculation about what steps the Federal 
Reserve may take to bolster the U.S. economy.

Benchmark crude lost 17 cents at $82.84 a barrel in 
midday trading on the New York Mercantile Exchange. 
Trading was volatile with the November contract set to 
expire Thursday.

At the pump, prices continued to creep up, reaching 
a national average of $2.828 for a gallon of unleaded 
regular gasoline, according to a survey by AAA, Wright 
Express and the Oil Price Information Service. The price 
was 6 cents more than a week ago and 34.7 cents more 
than a year ago.

Speculation among traders and investors is intensify
ing about what measures the Fed may take next month 
to boost the economy following two government reports 
that showed jobless claims rose last week for the first 
time in three weeks and wholc.sale prices edged up.

The increase m claims for unemployment bene
fits is a sign that employers arc not adding workers. 
Unemployment is tnie of tlie key issues the Fed witfxorR^ 
sider when looking at ways to help the economy.

The Labor Department said the producer price index 
increased 0.4 percent in September. The index mea
sures price changes before goods reach the consumer.

Excluding volatile food and energy costs, core producer 
prices rose 0.1 percent from August.

Moderate price inflation allows the Federal Reserve to 
keep the short-term interest rate it controls at a record low 
of nearly zero. Low inflation also makes it more likely the 
Fed will launch another effort to lower longer-term rates 
by purchasing Treasury bonds.

Speculation about Fed moves has contributed to a 
weaker dollar against other currencies over the past 
month. Since commodities are priced in dollars, traders 
using other currencies can buy more product and that has 
boosted oil prices.

Meanwhile, the Energy Department said Thursday that 
supplies of crude, gasoline and distillates-like diesel and 
heating oil—fell last week.

Commercial crude inventories dropped by 400,000 bar
rels to 360.5 million barrels, gasoline stockpiles fell 1,8 
million barrels to 218.2 million barrels and distillates, 
which include heating fuel and diesel, shrank by 300,000 
barrels to 172.2 million barrels. All three remained above 
the upper limit of the average range for this time of year.

The declining inventories across the board give traders 
“additional reason to believe that the highest inventories 
are behind us,” Cameron Hanover energy consulting 
agency said in a report. “We still feel that this market

Jury deliberates on hate crime beating
SCRAN'ION. I’a. (AP) fwo men charged with a 

hate crime in the fatal beating of a Mexican immigrant 
waited Thursday to learn their late, more than two years 
after the assault angered Hispanic groups and exposed 
simmering ethnic tension.s in a small former mining 
town.

A jury in Scranton began deliberating Thursday 
morning in the federal trial of Derrick Donchak and 
Brandon Piekarsky. They arc charged with violating 
the civil rights of Luis Ramirez, a 2.''-year-old illegal 
immigrant w ho died in July 2008 following a confronta
tion with a group of white high school football players 
in Shenandoah.

Prosecutors alleged that Donchak and Piekarsky beat 
and kicked Ramirez because they didn't like Hispanics 
and wanted them out of their town. Donchak is also 
charged in a plot to cover up the attack and obstruct an 
FBI investigation.

“They showed no remorse that night ... no sense of 
responsibility for having beaten a man to the point of 
death,” Justice Department prosecutor Myesha Braden 
told jurors Wednesday in her closing argument.

The defense said the fight stemmed from youthful 
aggression, not ethnic hatred, and cast Ramirez as a. 
hothead more than willing to fight.

Witnesses gave conflicting, and at times confusing, 
accounts of the late-night brawl that pitted Ramirez 

a short, stout man nicknamed “C'aballo,” Spanish 
for horse against four drunken teenagers during a 
random encounter on the street.

Prosecutors and defense attorneys agreed that youth, 
testosterone and alcohol played a role. But they argued 
over the mindset of a quartet of belligerent teens who 
called Ramirez a “spic," told him to go back to Mexico 
and assaulted the itHmigrant with their fists and feet.

Federal charges were brought against Piekarsky and 
Donchak after an all-white jury acquitted them of seri
ous state charges last year. Hispanic activi.sts decried 
the May 2009 verdict in Schuylkill County Court, call
ing Ramirez’s death part of a rising tide of hate crimes
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

44 FencingACROSS
1 Tag-sale 

label
5 Spill over

10 Sensa
tional

12 Golfer 
Pavin

13 Lion 
group

14 Worxler- 
land visitor

15 Brood 
watcher

16 Peerless 
example

18 Spanish 
region

20 Santa — , 
California

21 Meat
rating qrg

23 Hosp. 
workers

24 Heredity 
unit

26 Speaker’s 
place

28 Naughty 
act

29 Bar order
31 Easter

find
32 Fit for 

farming
36 Tale with 

a moral
39 Crater 

part
40 Humble
41 Safari 

sight
43 Add zest 

to

A S s L
V A T A R

L i A M I

R E C
weapon

45 Place
46 Refuse

DOWN
1 First letter
2 More 

certain
3 One of 

Chekhov's 
“Three 
Sisters"

4 “Ice Age" 
sloth

5 Surgery 
reminder

6 “Damn 
Yankees” 
role

7 Folding 
skill

8 Plate 
refill

M

M

M

c E S
A R A R A T
's I L 1 C A
T E M P E. R

Yesterday's answer

9 Wild 
laughers 

11 Ousts 
17 Plus 
19 Colt 

creation 
22 Fans
24 Ethernet' 

unit
25 Persona

lize. in a 
way

27 —  glance

28 Flower 
parts

30 “2001" 
computer

33 Buy off
34 Sheet 

material
35 Atlanta 

university
37 Sailing
38 Crook
42 Pos

sessed
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complex wants to move higher, if it can find any reason
able reason to do so.”

Natural gas inventories held in underground storage in 
the lower 48 states grew by 91 billion cubic feet to 3.590 
trillion cubic feet for the week ended Oct. 8. The total was 
7.4 percent more than the five-year average, the Energy 
Information Administration said in its weekly report. 
Natural gas gained 5 cents to $3.746 per 1,000 cubic feet 
on the Nymex.

In other Nymex trading in November contracts, heating 
oil dipped 0.97 cent to $2.2910 a gallon and gasoline lost 
2.54 cents at $2,1407 a gallon.

In London, Brent crudf‘fell“̂ 9 cents to $84.15 a barrel 
on the ICE Futures excharige. ■’

Associated Press writers Christopher S. Rugaber in 
Washington, Barry H a tt^  in Lisbon^ Portugal, and Alex 
Kennedy in Singapore contributed to this report.

In other Nymex trading in November contracts, heating 
oil rose 0.34 cent to $2.3041 a gallon and gasoline gained 
0.13 cent to $2.1674 a gallon. Natural gas fell 5.6 cents 
to $3.64 per 1,000 cubic feet.

In London. Brent crude added 22 cents to $84.86 a bar
rel on the ICE Futures exchange.

against Latinos. They and Gov. Ed Rendell appealed for 
a Justice Department prosecution.

Prosecutors said Piekarsky delivered a fatal kick to 
Ramirez’s head after he’d been knocked unconscious 
by another teen, Colin Walsh, who pleaded guilty in 
federal court and testified against his childhood friends 
last week.

After the fight, the teens met and hatched a plan in 
which they would falsely tell police, that no one was 
drunk, did any kicking or used any racial slurs.

Both defendants are charged with a hate crime under 
the Fair Housing Act. Donchak faces two additional 
counts that he conspired with Shenandoah police to 
cover up the crime. The accused officers are scheduled 
to go on trial early next year.

The trial cast an unflattering light on Shenandoah, 
a hardscrabble town about 80 miles northwest of 
Philadelphia. W itnesses described a racially tense atmo
sphere as Hispanics swelled the population, attracted by 
cheap housing and jobs in factories and farm fields.

“Shenandoah was a tough town in 1880^” said 
Donchak’s attorney, William Fetterhoff, describing 
a boom period when coal mining attracted hordes of 
uneducated European immigrants.

“It wa.l a tough town in 1950. And it was a tough town 
in 2008,” he told jurors. “For better or worse.”
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Do you 
have any data on the suc
cess of remarrying your ex
spouse? After being mar
ried to my husband for 25 
years, we divorced due to 
his infidelity. We have been 
divorced for eight years and 
have had no contact.

A family member’s fu
neral brought us face-to- 
face again < and we have 
been in touch ever since. 
Neither of us has remarried 
or been in a relationship. 
We realize that we still have 
feelings for each other and 
have discussed remarrying 
in the future.

1 love him, but I’m wary 
of being hurt again. What 
do you think? Does remar
rying your ex ever work? 
-  HAVING SECOND 
(TIME) THOUGHTS

DEAR SECOND 
THOUGHTS: It can
work, provided you’re 
both willing to deal with 
the issues that broke you 
up in the first place. By 
that, I mean that you 
must be ready to exam
ine whether there was 
something missing in the 
marriage that caused 
your husband to cheat, or 
whether he has a charac
ter flaw and would repeat 
his infidelity.

I strongly recommend 
you do this with the as
sistance of a licensed mar
riage counseior. If you 
both go through the pro
cess, remarrying your ex 
could work. If you don’t, 
you would be courting an
other dose of heartache.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been dating “Nick” for 
more than a year. We have 
both been married befexe — 
Nick’s a widower, and I am 
divorced. He says he cares 
for me, but doesn’t feel pas
sionate about me, nor does 
“love" describe how he 
feeb about me.

We are intimate, are 
great friends and spend al
most every day together.

He treats me great, dates no 
one else and I can be mysetfi 
around him. But am I cheat»' 
ing myself by accepting the" 
status quo? Our intimate* 
times aren’t satisfying be
cause of the lack of emo^* 
tional tiesVfltilr I’m torn be*< 
cause I enjoy his company.' 
I am confused. Any words, 
of wisdom, Abby? —■ N O Í; 
QUITE FULFILLED 

DEAR NOT QUITK: 
FULFILLED: You an<|- 
Nick are friends with ben»* 
efits. Because you have n»l 
future with him beyond, 
what you have now, and; 
because intimacy with hbn; 
b not satisfying because oC; 
hb inability (or refusal) t<t* 
emotionally commit -  I’d* 
have to say he’s reaping- 
more of the benefits. Thel 
status quo b a substituto; 
for what you really want^; 
and yes, you are cheating * 
yourself. ’ *

DEAR ABBY: I hav<- 
been going through photd* 
albums recently. Oh, the jo j- 
of seeing all those famil»; 
iar faces again! However^-! 
when I turned the pictures; 
over to verify people’s last; 
names and the dates they ; 
were taken, 1 was disa|^; 
pointed to find them blankC- 

The vacations depicted! 
in the photos were wonder-! 
ful, and I’m sure I thought; 
we’d never forget the year.; 
But the years go by.... So; 
this is a reminder to také; 
the time to label the back* 
of photos with pertinent; 
information. Believe me, it! 
will be appreciated in later! 
years. — SHUTTERBUO; 
IN CANON CITY, COLO."

DEAR SHUTTER- 
BUG: The situation you 
describe b  one that count-, 
less people have expert-, 
enced — and something 
folks often don’t think' 
about until it b too late. 
Thank yon for the timely 
suggestion. It’s one that 
I hope readers will make 
the time to follow.

-a

Ashh
Augu
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T H U R S D A Y

Harvesters, Bulldogs renew rivalry in district opener
A n d r e w  G lovcr

agtovefdthepampanews.com

^For the first time since 
iOOO, the Pampa Harvesters 
and the Sorger Bulldogs 
meet as district rivals on 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Sorger.

Senior wide receiver 
Garrett Ericson said he 
is looking forward to the 
game and stakes will be 
higher.

“The past couple years 
Tve played them it hasn’t 
been a big deal since we 
^ere in 4A,” Ericson said, 
‘‘ft was always a build
ing block to District 3-4A. 
Now that we are in District 
1'3A, it’s a district game, 
¿takes are higher and it’s 
going to be a little more 
ihtense;’̂

’.t‘* Senior offensive lineman 
Reid pradley said this is 
èie biggest game in Pampa 
and is looking forward to 
renewing the rivalry. 
“ “There’s obviously a big 
Hate for Borger,” Bradley 
said. "It’s a big rivalry and 
makes us pumped more 
and makes us work harder 
every day to go out there 
and beat them.” 
"Defensive coordinator 
Stacey Alexander said it’s 
been a good week of prac
tice and everyone is work
ing hard.

“You can tell that they 
are getting ready for district 
lo start,’’ Alexander said. 
"We’re about to renew a

rivalry and the kids have 
had a good week of prac
tice.

Bradley said it will be 
key for the offensive line to 
communicate.

“We have to pick up 
blitzes and execute.” 
Bradley said,

Ericson said Borger will 
challenge them in a lot of 
ways.

“They got good speed 
and size,” Ericson said. 
“They got a really good 
defense but as always we 
got a good game plan set 
up for us.”

Alexander said the 
Borger will challenge their 
defense with their physical 
play.

“They got some very 
good backs that make plays 
in the grass,” Alexander 
said. “We are going to have 
to be good tacklers.” 

Bracjley said it will be 
key for them to take the

Keep an eye on:
Schrade Thompson, Jr. 
DL

Borger has some good 
running backs. Getting 
pressu're and contain
ment in the backfield 
will be key. Look for 
Thompson to lead the 
D-line.

early momentum.
“I think if we get them 

down at first because I 
don’t think they have a 
good enough team to come 
back,” Bradley said. “1 
think we need to get them 
down and pound it down 
their throats.”

In the month leading up 
to the game, there has been 
some Borger themed van
dalism acts. Ericson said 
the acts were childish and 
are going to stay above 
that.

“It fires us up more,” 
Ericson said. "I’m glad 
we haven’t done anything. 

‘We can do our talking on 
the field and when the 
scoreboard comes out in 
our favor Friday, that’s the 
talking we will do.”

The Harvesters and 
Bulldogs have alternated 
victories the last five sea
sons. Borger won last sea
son.

^ staff photo by Andrew Glover
Daniel Hulsey looks to follow his blockers in practice last week. The Harvest
ers face Borger7 :3 0  p.rri. Friday in Borger.,This is the first district meeting be
tween them since 2000.

PHS trainer Ellis’ passion kindled during high school
A n d r e w  G lo v er

agfover@thepampanews.com

Pampa High School Head Trainer 
Ashley Ellis was a student trainer in high 
school in hopes of helping her to a medical 
career, or that’s what she thought.

“1 went to college to become a doctor,” 
Ellis said. “I went through taking my 
MCAfs and applying to medical .schixds 
when I realized I liked athletic training 
better. So^I swit^ed niy miyor over and 
took me Ma o more years of college.”

Ellis t^id others were practicing medi
cine for different reasons than she.

“People*Qht>osing medicine weren’t 
choosing iL:f‘or the same reasern I was,” 
Ellis said. “It was more of a prestige thing 
and we do this because it’s dtKtor, lawyer. 
I was more interested in the human side 
of things.”

Now, Ellis is in her sixth year of train
ing, a job she loves.

Elhs said she preferred training at the 
high school level and likes the relationship 
she has with her athletes.

“I really know my patients more than 
any health care person gets to.” Ellis said. 
“I know them when they are healthy, I’m 
there when they’re injured. I take them 
through the injury, the rehab and put them 
back on the field.”

In the first game of the season August 
27, Ellis was very active as Reid Bradley, 
Trent Carter and Reid Miller went down

with injuries. The head trainer said some
times those nights happen.

“As an athletic trainer, you’re are going 
to have nights like that," Ellis said. “You’re 
going to have quiet nights and nights you 
lose three or four. Unfortunately for me it 
was my first night on the'home, field with 
the home crowd going. It’s just like any 
other time you take care of each injury.”

Ellis said regardless of the prestige of 
the player, she works to get them back on 
the field as quickly and safely as possible.

“Every player that comes in here is 
going to get the same amount of treatment 
and the same amount of time,” Elfis saidT-*' 
“The way I do things is no different for a 
varsity athlete than a fre.shman athlete.” 

Though Ellis was active during the first 
game, she prefers the quiet evenings.

“My best night is when you don’t notice 
me at ail,” Ellis said. “I prefer that fans in 
the stands don’t know 1 exist, because that 
means nothing has been happening that 
they need to see me. I enjoy those quiet 
nights. I’m very competitive and involved 
in what the team is doing.”

Ellis graduated from Kansas University 
with a bachelors in athletic training and 
a master’s in sports management from 
Southwestern Oklahoma State University. 
Before Pampa, Ellis was a trainer at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State and 
Groesbeck High School. Ellis succeeded 
Kristin Tucker at the high ^hool.

Battle of Mustangs 2010: 
Wheeler battles Claude

I staff photo by Andrew Glover
Ashl«y Ellis (left) helps Reid Bradley off the field with student trainer Ty Youree 
August 27. Ellis was very active that night but prefers the quiet evenings

A n d r e w  G lo v er
agfovef@thepampanews.com

Last season the Claude Mustangs (3-3) 
only averaged three points per game as 
they were in the middle of a 28-game 
losing streak. This season the Wheeler 
Mustangs (4-3, 1-0) face a much an 
improved Claude team as they will seek to 
keep their winning streak alive 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Claude.

Head coach Brandon Smith said the key 
will be good defense and winning the time 
of possession.

“They have a quarterback that can throw

the ball,” Smith said. “They have a good 
running back that can get good outside 
gains. We are going to have to contain 
them defensively. Offensively we have to 
control the clock.”

Smith said they have had some decent 
practices and are fired up with winning 
their first district game.

“Winning our first di.strict game helps,” 
Smith said. “Every game is more impor
tant than the previous one. We just got to 
stay healthy.”

Friday will be Claude’s first district 
game.

The Pampa News is your source for local sports news

mailto:agfover@thepampanews.com
mailto:agfovef@thepampanews.com
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Tigers seek to continue strong start against Kress
A ndrew  G lover

aglover@thepampan0ws.com

S i x - M a n  D i v i s i o n  I D i s t r i c t  1
Team
Follett
Valley
McLean
Kress
Hart

.\v •1., VVo PF l‘A |)\V 1)1. D%
5 1 (KH.Tt i6() P 2 1 0 1.000
4 } 0.5" 1 ;i2s 220 1 0 1.000
5 1 O.S.Tt ,46.) IS4 0 0 0.000
5 -> 0,714 350 144 0 1 0.000
> 4 0.420 218 252 0 1 0.000

Pirates get healthy, prepare 
for district during bye week

A n d r ew  G lover
Hglover@thepampanews,( ;( .im

The Letors I’lrales (4-s) 
prepare to keep their dis
trict streak alive and gain 
a full slate of health during 
the bye week.

Head coach .loe> 
C'/ubinski said ever\one 
will be gunning lor them.

“All these teams m our 
district will be trving to 
snap our winning streak in 
district, and put themselves 
ahead of us in the district 
race." Czubinski said. ‘\V e 
know that, fhere is a great 
deal of responsibility when 
you strap on that I efors 
uniform, and these young 
men have found that out 
this year. We are work
ing everyday to correct the 
mistakes, fix the problems, 
and extend our season 
beyond Nov.5th.”

The Pirates host Miami 
(5-1), who is playing at 
Byers Friday, October 22. 
I  he week off has allowed 
Lefors to get some of their 
starters healthy. Senior 
defensive back Ctxly Hess 
(shoulder). Junior receiv
er Dennis Sprouse (knee) 
and senior center Austin 
Brooks (back) were out in 
last week's game agaimst 
Groom. Senior running 
back Joey Johnson lefl the 
game with a wrist inju
ry that turned out to be 
a sprain and deep bone 
bruise. Czubinski said he 
anticipates they will be 
back in the lineup next 
week.

“Cody Hess came back 
from the doctor with a 
shoulder harness, but he 
is going to be re-evaluated 
on Monday,” Czubinski 
said. “Dennis Sprouse got
r -g

good nc\\> on Monday, everyday Austin Brooks 
his x-r,iys were negative, hasn't missed a day since 
so he has been out this lastl riday." 
week conditioning with us
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Titos Voiin - made in Texas!
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I. ■ $ M.9 9
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20% Off

r Malibu Ready-to-D rink Pouch 
w/spout
(keep in fridge or freeze)
Rum Punch, Caribbean Cosmo, 
Tropical Mojito 
1.75 L - $17.99

COME IN AND CHECK OUT OUR 
HAEEOWEEN PARTY SUPPLIES!

REMEMBER:
Tuesdatfs-Senior Citizen Appreciation Day 

^  Fridays-Support Ydur Favorite Sports Team ( 

COME BY AND ASK FOR DETAILSI "

' Prices effective Oct. 14 through Oct. 16,2010

The McLean Tigers (5-1) look to keep 
things rolling when they open district 
against the Kress Kangaroos (5-2, 0-1) 
7:30 p.m. Friday at McLean.

The Tigers are coming off a bye week 
‘and head coach David Jurado is anxious 
to get going again.

“I’m excited to see how we are going to 
perform.” Jurado said.

Both teams have similar stories as they 
finished 2-8 last season and jumped out to 
5-1 starts this season. Jurado said Kress

came out of nowhere this season. \ 
“They have a good team and areiwell 

coached,” Jurado said. “They run a lot of 
spread and are tough to stop.”

- Jurado said the key will be containing 
them defensively and being more physical 
on offense.

“Hopefully if they get in the red zone, 
we c^n find a way to stop them,” Jurado 
said. “Offensively, I’m hoping we are a 
little stronger and we can control the clock 
and keep their offense off the field.”

The Tigers are seeking their first district 
win since 2008.

photo courtesy of Mike Haynes
Chase West scores a touchdow n against Fort Elliott O ctober 1 in M cLean.
The Tigers open district against Kress Friday in M cLean.

AC Lampli^t Youth IWatre Prewirts
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Geppetto’s Musical Tale
Book by Mask & Lyrics by

David I. Skem Stephen Schwartz
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Ordway Hall • 22nd & Washington

Tickets: 371-5353
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The aves aren’t  the only thing falling.
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Save $10 on your 

next year’s subscription!
H urry... Offer ends 

Tuesday, Oct. 19
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T h is o ffe r is  for: 

New Subscribers

Christmas and Other 
Gift Subscriptions
(Buy Christmas Gift Subs now and 
the first issue will arrive Dec. 29)

Current Subscribers

The rates with the $ 10 savings are: 
$89 (Carrier (delivery in Pampa)

$ 104 (Mail subscription in Gray County) 

$ I 12 (Elsewhere) I tosi
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